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I'M Home
KyOwL
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m it. We mean that
woodbrldge to Carteret

1 , , , viiir's Dty. If you have
',,,,, i, was a nMty day and

"•',',,. n,c worm of fihe century.
'̂  V V1is ii combination of rain.
" ,j sno\v The roads were en-
; / ,„ , hyi.-F The streets were so
'ui , ,„' rhl

Glimpses froni Council Session January 1

m,v
loin

vou couldn't stand
xpinins why so few folks
, [or the Council's New

miration meeting,
was getting frqtn

!,„!,(, tn Carteret. and for a
,, ipsnived into a crisis. We
,,i iho Public Service and
,,,i,l null the 46 busei were

| in,m. Dm ihere was no sched-
iini Mitisfled us.
,n r,n A M. we dashed to the

,, „! (keen Street and RtOi-
,flV Awnnr. there to wait for a

fell hard tnd we were
LinnK »rt But wt waited pa-

long? We Wondered.
we are still here

rid i,,lses seem non*exlitfent.
(11;,,, w should start walking.

w,,ii H bit longer. The tlme-
siniu's it's U:J0. A man

"Happy New

r

, . . ' v
i ^ a n w , CARTERET—A scene In the flower-bedecked Council Chambers New War'* n»r. From left to

right: Her. D. E. Lorenti, who gave the Invooatbn, Counellman PotocnU, Councilman Klekierka.
Maror Hklbi, Councilman Lenhlck *nd his »on Donald, Councilman Couxhlln and hi* nephew, Rofrr
Obere, Mid Rev. Anthony Iiuber. ptstor of St. Elisabeth's Hunrarfitn Church.

w, us
Till

(Him mid sober, we decided to
5P ii,o old thumb in the hope of

•mv, a lutt-h. A car halted now
IKJ itn-n but the driver would look
ic nl her wny.
At 11 40. a Jalopy of the 1914
niw with two young fellows in
' imiis ut the traffic signal. We
tplainni that getting to Carteret
•».v H matter of life .and death.

Kiiida tough driving." urtd the
bum! m*n al the wheel. We Of-
ir-c imi bucks and after a brief
mfei ence between the two, they

l(lrmi We K"i in and started. The
uved quite an odyssey. '

Wr had ID stop at the White
ii ID I. I ihe ice off the wind-

ihe *iper wouldn't work.
in ouiiile of block* and the
• WIIMI i working working
we Mopped, in two minute*
.iked uMin. Another block

Hid .-•• httd to wipe some more
Well ue're near Port Reading
engine .lies The driver
t

[rdfi At
Killed IB front of th«

|a!l Fue minutes later
:ed by.

Ami now, since we wtfe on the
atiiei we were wondering if
•- kind i( winter ls fUn, Our In-
iiMin HcKinald McTavUh, says,

|shu< i:; ud you don't know what
ie sinter really can be."

r M.Tmiih thU JOrt Of 1848
linn, s Muy stuff. In(Uf| old days,

winter meant'Jtmethlng.

It miMin noting iindrwged In the
VIM;: loom us cloee at,pQ*tible to

Mmt stove. It nttant gal'
ID to that little old bed
'ii the second floor and
-• in between snteU as cold

'• It meant WMft&t under-
iim was plenty itchy. It

: iciKh-ride part i* A fellow
•kate to school, tad there

•i Mi l»ng walk with a pail to

in' milk,

•tys McTavHh, everything
- - those wlnUn, it teems—

.shoveling UN , sidewalks.

Building
Here Sets
New High
PermitH for 1947

Over $700,000
Strnin Reveals
CARTERET — Building con-

Htructlnn, alteration and repair
authorized here In 1947 amounted
to about $700,000. ft record for
many yrars, Building Inspector
Charles atroin revealed today.

Most of the permits Issued here
last y«ar were for new housing
units, although there has been
considerable nltcrstlon work and
Improvements to existing facili-
ties at local plants.

n1 of the; homing units are
ready for occupancy or are ten-
anted, stioin said. The remainder.
erection of which was progressing
rapidly before the recent snow
clogged ihe building program, Is
expected to be ready in the spring,

Optimistic, Strain declared that
the outlook for 1948 appears to be
one of continual residential as well
as commercial and industrial con
structlon.

"With the lifting of restrictions
and availability of sufficient sup-
ply of building material, there is
every reason to believe that build-
ing of new houses will keep up at
a good pace."

Thi! demand for housing is still
great, Stroin says, and any unit
built Ls quickly sold and tenanted."

Most of the new housing units
werp erected by the Rapid Con-
struction Company, Newark, dur-
ing the past year.

Permits Issued for the ftrst ten
months of 1947 were: January,
»9,000; February, $6,000; March,
tm.L'00; April, $43,700; May
$33,600; June, $26,000; July, $68,-
950; August, $119,600: September,
$21,050, and October, $211,400.

V.F.W. Will Hold
District Session

Many of Them Jig, Dado, Hack and Hammer
For Fun In Their Hobby Workshop*

Cartent's Basement Artisans |Tax Yldi
For '47 is
Near TopCARTERET — This borough

has many amateur builders,
those basement artisans who
jig, dado, hack and hammer (or
fun, and they are spending con-
siderable cash on power-driven
drill presses, lathee, saws, plan-
ers and other tools.

Some of these Carteret ama-
teur cellar workmen copy pe-
riod furniture, build toys, doll
houses, bookcasfs and household
knick-knacks. They also make
footstools, coffee tables, chairs,
cabinets and mirrors,

One hobbyist said that he had
found It cheaper to make a piece
of furniture in his basement

rather than buy It In a store.
A newcomer to the "basement

trade" said his hobby started
when at Christmas time his wife
gave him a circular saw. He had
always been Interested in wood-
working and he has been mak-
ing many things for his friends.

A plant empioye, who has a
nice hobby workshop, said he

fin.Is a great deal of relaxation
"fiLisinc around" when he comes
home from work

An office worker who retired,
.said he can't keep away from
doing something »nd loves put-
tering around with a hammer

'-and saw.

Don't Blame Aunt Minnie
She DidnU Get Your Christmas Gift or Card,

Because There Was a Wrong Address

Btmigh d
the oath of

Aigwt J. Ferfy U adadnlltarlng
to ConnHlman Uwmrl J,

COUMIIWUI John Uthtek Mng iworn In for
knottier ttta ty BMvath Chi* AutMt i. Pvrj,

U-y»ar-om ^ DtnaMi
KWe.

weren't M peDpltt
over

(om

mfy pp
it t a | pMklng It

"' our readen # H D took to
ur snow shoveUut story of

nk sends us Up following
!1"» ' By the Una you read
w probably hMtttown tired
IUK the beautiful White mow
'• -'-ut walk. Art Jrou inter-

-':i in finding out how you can
P'nd '»;, stimulating &1 rmlth-

fxcieise'? As a krtr of the
;il'«^ from the ltt fat. I wlU

P'1"11' •• Hit method, fittaU pipe
^ UIUIM- your sidewalk* or

1 >", respondent t o * on to
*> "'̂  " the ho«mrtl5uu».

f" ""' ».>ier radiaWrl.lt will be
|;'; i" l l"'iy simple j o f ' i e a d d i :
I™'1''1' »m hear ' '

ll('iKlibor'i

Al Comba to Aid
Boy Scout Drive
lax (Collector Named

Kant District Letter
For Finance (lampuign
CARTERET - Tax Collector

Alex Comba has been named
chairman of the East District for
the coming finance campaign of
Raman Council. Boy Scouts of
America which will lake place dur-
ing National Boy Scout Week be-
ginning February 5.

The training committee has an-
nounced that It will conduct a
special troop commttleemen's In-
stitute In the Legion Rooms at
the Memorial Municipal Building
here on three consecutive Wednes-
day nights. January IS, 22 and
29. The initial session was held last
Wednesday.

It ls open to all men now serv-
ing as troop pomnflUeemen or
who may serve in the near future
and any others interested In Boy
Scout troops activities.

Lehrer Nam»d Head
Of Health Board

CARTERET - At ita brief or-

ganization meeting Wednesday

night, the Board of Health

elected Albert Lehrer as presi-

dent He succeeds David Lasner.

Adam Yapcxeniki was elected

vice president, tteoUon of a

clerk will take place at ihe next

meeting.

Father's Night Fete
PUmned by P.t.A.

CARTERET — "Father's Night1

In the form of a supper dance will
be held by the Holy Family P.T. A.
at the Parochial School audito-
rium, February 8.

New Year's Day
Next Wednesd

CARTERKT - Don't blame
Aunt Minnie or Uncle Dudley
too quickly if they haven't
thanked you for the lovely
Christmas greetings you sent
them.

Chances are that the cards
are holding down a oorner of
the post office's dead letter divi-
sion. That ls if you wrote the
wrong address.

Thousands of greeting cards
never reached their destinations
for just that reason.

Postmaster William J. Lawlor
pointed to a pile of mall bound

for the dead letter office In New-
ark.

Many senders helve not only
failed'to write the proper ad-
dresses, but they even failed to
put stamps on them. In most
cases, he said, it was a wrong
address.

When letters were mailed un-
der a 3-cent postage and the
address of the sender Is on top,
the post ofhee returned such
such letters.

"It's quite a remarkable job
of tracing poorly addressed mall,'
Lawlor said.

Fuel Oil Scarce
Dealers ReDort

i

CARTERET—A large delegation
of Star Landing Post. 2314, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, and Aux-

Carteret Men Tell
Of Difficulties In
Getting Supplies
CARTERET — Mayor Sklba to-

day called on all borough residents
to combat the fuel oil shortage.
He urged householders who burn
oll to keep then* home tempera-
tures at 68 during the day and 60
at night

"The fuel,oil,,?hQrt*ge. which

Tribute Is Paid
To John Cook, 84
Many Attend Funeral;

Profusion of Floral
Tributes Sent
CARTERET A largely attend-

ed funeral was held Wednesday
for John Cook, 84,147 High Street,
who died in his home, 147 High
Street, Sunday night. The funeral
Was held from his home.

Nearly, 90 Per Cent
Of Levy Collected,
Comba Reveals
CARTtR«T-Cart«r»t

$946,160.50 on current t
1947, a total representing
98 per cent of the total
due. Tax Collector
Comba revealed today.

The yield and the
are close to the all-time
for the borough aet In IMS. <
said.

Comba pointed out that
qent snowstorm and 1U
difficulties hit the tax i
like everything else.

"Considering the wettfett Is J
last ten days of December,
final returns were excellent, I
It had not been for the
which prevented many
from appearing at the
Hall, the year's collection
have even topped the record '
of 1946."

Praising the cooperation of ;
taxpayers, Comba said, tax
menu are continuing at
pace. He sees tax collections
99.50 per cent for 1947, which!
termed excellent.

Another optimistic note
the sound financial condition
the borough finance* wae
out by Comba who said that I
taxes due are now at an
low level. He said that lees
$4,000 Is outstanding.

"When I came into office t»\
collector," Comba said,
more than $400,000 out
back taxes. It ls quite a
son and shows the healthy
ground of things."

Collecting back taxes has
sort of a hobby of Comba. Ii
years that he has been In
he made steady and conti
contacts with those who
taxes. There was a lot of ,0

ay
Followers of Julian

Calendar Mark Holiday
With Services
CARTERET -~ Followers of the

Julian calendar will celebrate their
New Year's Day next Wednesday.

In connection with the holiday,
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
will have vespers at 8 P. M, Tues-
day and liturgy at 9:30 A. M. on
Wednesday.

Family gatherings, exchange of
gifts around Christmas trees, sing-
ing of carols and attendance at
special masses occupied a segment

this Sunday at the Veterans' Cen-
ter in New Brunswick. Two hun-
dred delegates are expected. A tur-
key dinner will be served and
there will be entertainment.

Michael Korneluk will be In
charge of the local post's delega-
tion, while Mrs. Mary Thorn will
head the auxiliary's group.

Reports of the session will be
submitted at the next regular
meeting of the post next Tuesday
at 8 P. M. in the Borough Hall.
A committee will also be appointed
by Commander Patrick J. DeSan-
tis for the meeting of the Middle-
sex County VFW to be held In
Carctret this month.

even bring distress to Car
teret."

Meanwhlty fMj Oil dealers in
this bortWfh I I I It U becoming
increasinily difficult to get sup
plies. Dealers her* are rationed, he
said, but efforts are being made u
fill consumers' ne*ds.

envisioned

RAMBLERS TO MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Ramblers Association will be held
at the clubrooms, Monday night al
8 o'clock.

spondence and persuasion, i
is highly pleased with the

"A friendly attitude between!
tax office and the taxpayers j
important part of this Job,"

A high mass of requiem was of-' Comba who last fall waa

If shipment* continue to be cur-
tailed bf large jtfppllee One dealer
here said that one of his sources
was only allowing 80 per cent of
the normal supply.

Another dealer said, "We wish
the public would remember that
we're just as anxious to sell kero-
sene and fuel oil as they are to
get it and that we're not at fault
when we can't fill orders Immedi-
ately.

Dealers said that coal Is far
from plentiful but enough Is on
hand to satisfy current consumer
needs.

,tacd.AliJ9t,. Joseph* Church, of vote of, .confldenc* tar i
which he was a communkant, by tenure' tit offlw fHMh the 1
Rev. Casper Yost, O.S.M., pastor the
of the church. Burial was in St. Comba said he appreciates
Gertrude's Cemetery, where Rev. confidence accorded him and i
Victor Orabrian, O.S.M., read the ed that It was not misplaced.
committal prayer. "It is my aim (o give the;

Bearers were Thomas Devereux, ot Carteret the best service
Edward J. Dolan, Thomas Hemsel, t a x o f f l c e c*h «**." he said.

are always rUtty and willing]
be helpful aha to give advice'
it cdmes to ta* matters.

Arrangements for the affair are i of Carterefs population Wednes-
In charge of Mrs. Caroline Kur-' J •->—"-- ^ ^ ^ n . )R . , .

BftEZAS CELEBRATE
CARTERET—Mr. and>!rs. S. J.

Breza, West Carteret Section, cele-
brated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary this week.

of

dyla, Mrs. Angejp Marcinlak, Mrs.
Anna Bchaletka, Mrs. Mary Na-
dolskl Mrs. Florence Markulln,
Mrs. Pauline Koplh and Mrs.
Helen Urbanskl.

Three new members were ad-
mitted Into membership. They
were Mrs. Anna Slotwinski. Mrs.
Anna Zagleskl and Mrs. Eugene
Kerrat. The hoBpitallty commit-
tee was composed of Mrs. Helen
Urbanski and Mrs. Jenny Andres.

* w » w w x m t » fl 10 O > 0 frttOOOQ

Y w u n t w
1'- IJU.W or pipeoolllf

l „»„;
w tells
iM-aheathed

fa and
of ice plan-

of

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be In this offlce

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

JANUARY
0—Public Dance, American Legion and AuxUlary at St. James'

Hall, Baron Boblok Orchestra.
10-Square dance at St. James' Hall, sponsored by Oarteret

Craftsmen. Music by Walter Cook's Orchestra.
11-^Watte Paper drive to be held by Troop 81, ipotuored by

St. Joseph's Church, at 10 A. M. Edward V. Rooky, scout-
master, requests waste p»per be left at the Cllrb before

that hoyr,
13—Meeting of Ramblers Association. 8 P. II., at Clubhouse.
13-Meetiag of Star Landing Post, V F W , at Borough Hall, 8

P. M. .
< Polish Ladles' Social Club holiday party at Holy Family

School Auditorium.
Meeting of St. Elizabeth's P. T. A., at Church Hall.

16-J^fion dance, St. James' Hall. ,
18—Kutcy s Shuffleboard Team Banquet at Rooaeyklt Hotel,

Z. O. A. Installation of newly elected officer* f t Congrega-
tion of Brotherhood of Imul, 3 P. M.

1B--Covered dish tuppe* sponsored' by CurUjret
' of Eastern 8tw. . ,, .

; ai~Covtred Dish Umoheofl, sponsored by

~ " *, St. Jam**'Hall.
sponsored by Forester* of

High School.
Bail, •ponioiwt b

day. celebrating Christmas, in ac-
cordance with the Julian calendar.

Members of the Greek Catholic.
Kusisan Orthodox and Ukrainian
Catholic and other churches who
traditionally observe the Yule
holiday thirteen days Inter than
those following the Georgian cal-
endar, Tuesday served elaborate
suppers with twelve different foods
one for tach Apostle. Because
Tuesday was a fast day for these
worshippers, the holiday meal waa
free of meat or fowl. Tuesday
nicht was the time for family re-
unions and celebrations.

Rise in Library Circulation
Of 25 Per Cent for '4t Shown

CARTERET—A marked Increase
in circulation at the Carteret Free
Public Library is reported by Mrs.
Lorclto Nevill, librarian.

Mrs. Nevill. who has just been
renamed librarian for the tenth
year, said the circulation increase
for last December waa 1,066 over
December of the previous year.

"The library's circulation dur-
ing 1947 has increased by 25 per
cent," Mrs, Nevill said. Reporting
on the Book Week at the library,

Order

High School Students
iurn While Learning

CARTERET—A total of 78
Carteret High School students,
employed part-time in Decem-
ber, was revealed by a guidance
department survey.

Twenty-three senior boys and
girls are employed in a variety
of Jobs that include clerks .sales
girls, and garage attendants.
The sophomore and freshman
girls are the baby sitters while
the boys carry papers or assist
the butcher, the baker, and the
milkman.

Some students were occupied
during the holiday period, but
others have permanent positions.

Local employers are urged to
call the high school at ar>y time
they need temporary or perma-
nent help.

Lutheran Guild
At Meeting, Social

gARTHiR8S>- A meeting jug
social WM p 4 by the '-JBS

Guild of the Won. Lutheran
at U» P»r!gflWt •

Mrs. Nevill declared that there
were 111 new registrants during
that period. Book Week, she said,
was a marked success. All public
and parochial schools, grades 3 to
6, sent pupils and an hour was
allotted for each grade.

Considerable Improvements have
been made to the library during
1947. There have been repairs to
the building, the upstairs room
lias been remodeled and a new
lavatory Installed. The room is
used for the Story Hour, meeting
of Girl Scout groups and similar
community projects.

Sacred Heart PTA
Holds Yule Affair

CARTERET—The Sacred Heart
Parochial School Parent-Teacher
Association held a Christmas
party .Wednesday night In the
pariah hall with an exchange of
gifts, Mrs. Vincent Murdak won
the special prize.

and Eric Krlckson.
There was a large profusion of

floral tributes. Many groups vis-
ited the Cook home and paid their
final tribute.

Mr. Cook was born in England
and had been a resident of this
borough for 61 years. He waa re-
tired from the Poster Wheeler
Corporation here after having been
with that company for more than
28 years.

He is survived by his wife, Ellen
Maloney Cook; two daughters,
Miss Jane Cook and Mrs. Ellen
Hagan, of this borough, and one
granddaughter. He was the father
of Joseph Cook, who was one of
the first servicemen of this bor-
ough killed during World War I,

I.O.I I.F. to Mark
Wildeyt)ay,Jan.|

In her work, Mrs. Nevill is as-
sisted by Mrs, horsey Feehan and
Miss Clara Urbanskl. Miss Ruth
Davis, a high school pupil, helps

ut after school

Meeting this Week, the library
board reorganised, for 1948 and
elected Mrs. Elsie Bartok as presi-
dent and Leon Curran as vice
president. The new trustees who
took their seat* are Mrs. Elizabeth
Touhey and John D'Zunlla. The
trustees will hold a special meet-
Ing January II to draft the 1948
budget for presentation to the
Borough Council.

Bloom field College
Has 60 Openings

CARTERET—According to in-
formation received at the high
school this week, there are sixty
openings for resident students and
fifty for non-residents at Bloom-
field College at Bloomneld, for the

semester starting Pebru-

usual entrance require-
the Carnegie units, must

spring
ary .

The
ments,
be met. The regular courses for
the B.A. and B.8. degrees are of-
fered. Scholarships are also avail-
able for young men who show in-
tellectual pormise, leadership, and

' chartcter.

CARTERfit — Carteret
267, I.O.O.P. will observe
Day, Friday night, January 101
an appropriate program is
arranged fol' the occasion.

Wildey Day U named
Thomas WtdWy, founder of
Fellowship on the American
tlnent.

There will be appropriate ;
ices and movies will be shown.

On Saturday, January 17. an I
day session Will be held by
Fellows at the V.P.W. Hall In 1
abeth, beginning at 2 P. M.
local lodge, Will take part in
degree work with John
In charge. ,

Arrangements have been
for members of the Carteret 1
to attend a hookey game in :
son Square Garden, New
January 21.

The annual roll call has
set for February 6, William 1
recording secretary has

Cattikt Community Leaders

Other prize winners were Mrs
M M Prokop, Mrs. Mary Hatlllo,
Mrs. George C h u m apd Mrs.
RoH' BUnlehar. A membership
drive to plumed te the PTA,

The following oejxunlttee was
iappointed for the fact meeting

6 M ^M M d UFebruary 6. Mrg>
Mary

Wr».

MedveU.

CARTERET-J-ijrs. Maurice Spe-

wak, 686 Rooievelt Avenue, Fed-

eration secretary of the Carteret

Woman's Chip, has been active in

the affairs of the olub since its

organization and Is listed as one of
the charter members.

Mrs. Spewak
olub. She also
corresponding

on several
Bpewak. seldom

of the local
had a busy life

Children. Her
Spewakt

to Carteret 30

Wllnuc
William

only BOO,
the car,
Bpff

For seven
was treasurer
held the
secretary
commit teea,
misses a

Mrs.
theater

hobby;'

Scarlet SMwlites
At Holiday Party

. .TfWpr — A
was enjoyed bf the Scarlet I

the1

Carteret tjectlon. There -WMIJ
exchange of lifts, music an*/
freshmenta.

Present wtre Mr. and
phen Phi l ip , Jr., and
Maryann arid Christine, Mr.
Mrs. E. J. 9ul, Mr. and M m .
Klsh, Ut, and Mrs.
Prlngle,
Barbara
Carteret;
Kossand
way

Mr,
Mr and Mrs. Steven I

Julius Kith,
Mra.
j

Ichuh,

l B
Perth

Sup^r U
By

Ipas
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Many at Funeral
Of An«rlo Gcbrey

C M i T I T ' r Mnny re la t ives
>!».! • , : . : sti ' . . l i ' - i idrri M o n d t y th*1

fit!1.'-:.'! ''! Aii 'c l i ) Deb l fy , 75, Wlin
-m>i • I! nt t)l< h o m o , 81

CHURCH NOTES

f | i •

I t ••

T
I, ii
! ! • : ; •

i
Ill'1

Rii- .'

M '•'

I
II-

! • : !

n

N- -

I. :

f'<M)\

'MI» i i i vi-M hrld at 9 A. M .
!n Svnowl fck l Funera l
u; v : mfii1 a t r w t A IIIKII'
l ii-giiii'tn was nffpiod In

• >ii i Hunwklan Church
Aniliiiny Huher ofllrlal-
] .i,i'. in SI Onrlmrte's

•:-. B r i m s were Joseph
'i. .Ifilin Yiironka, Michael
•. S'"]ilu-n Marknvlrh. John
••• niii Alexander Swbok.

M I - runny florid tributes.
••• ;i nii'mhcr of the Rako?«y

Hi :i nunmunlcfint of 81..
•,, rhu::h .

-in inf his *l(f, Mrs.
P'1'!!' v. n .son, James, of

'Mi'i' dnuKhteni, Mrs.
< >; i!- of Eltr.abeth; Mrs.

; nil ! of Railway and Mr*.
iirutr of ltmg Iiland;

'•"iinl fhildrpn; on* Kreat-
1'i'ii ntwl two slsler.i, Mrs.
Kov.ici of Detroit and Mrs.
'J i v in HuniiBiy. I

Troth of Whs Pasxek

Anwtiticvtl by Parent*

CMrrKifKT - Announcement
hiii ];••< II made by Mr. and Mrs.
Anih MV 1'ns^k. 7 Hudson Street,
of ilii' I'liiiiii^ment of their dauRh-
lrr. niiiiirlic Mary, to Joseph Wll-
li-in ".in:ik. son of Mr, and Mrs.
K. J. liiirak. 32 Edwin 8treet.

Biiii are graduates of Carteret
Ilii'ii Si-lioul Miss Paszek Is em-
plo'.nl by Voluptc Inc.. Linden.
Her iliiinT. who served three and
a I'.ilf yours In the U. 8. Army, Is
n.'.Mi-hiii'il with his father In busi-

l.vn'um Yule Fete

Tomorrow Night

CAUTEHET — The Christmas
parly if the Curterpt Post, Ameri-
can l,i-kin, scheduled for Monday
day. has been postponed until tc-
muiiiiw iiir.hi In the Legion rooms
ul 1 he HoroiiKh Hall. The affair
will be in at 8 P. M. Those attend-
ing HI i-c(ini'sted to bring a 50-
cfnt i sli for exchange.

DAl'CMTKK TO CZUBATI8

rAIH'KHET -A daughter, Donna
K.uhlrrti, wns born to Mr. and
M:.-;. Jnhi! Czubatl, Frederick
SirfCi. ;ii ihe Rahway Memorial
H(upii:il Mrs, Cstibatl Is the for-
mer Vu-iiiia NosterwlU.

FIRST
R«*. I) .K. f/orfnti, MlnUtrr

Sunrinv Serrirr*
Sunday Sr'inoi a! II 45. Oeorue

Sloan, Supt.
Mornlnn Wonhii> fit 11 00 Spp-

nnl musir hy I he choirs.
Youna People's AwmrlHiInn for

nil younrc people nt 7:00,
Minimi, Rlvlnfl the story of the

nil th of Christ Ht 8 •00. This has
brpn pwtpnned 1-A'lrV bill will be
invrn this Sunday evnnlnw

< holr Mwtln*
Tlic Spnlo- Chair which was to

IIBVP met on Monday evening Jan-
uary S will meet on Monday eve-
ning. January 12 nt thr home of
Jennlne Beerhm In the Boulevard
R.»rtl<>n on Harrison Avenue.

Womrn'n Bible flam
The. monthly meetlnn of thr

Womsn'x Bible Clans will be held
on Tuesday evening January 13
at the home of Mrs. William El-
liott, 48 Hermann Avenue.

Triif-tm' Meeting
The Trunlres will meet on

Wednesday evenlne, January 14
at 8:00 o'clock. This h an impor-
Lant meetlnn aj It is the final meet-
Ing before the ann,.j 1 parish meet-
Ing which will b« hnld on Wednes-
day, January 31
International Fellownhlp MiMion

A bus is belni? chartered to take
mmebers of the cnnKrexatinn to
Westfleld on Thursday, January
15 to attend an International
Fellowship Mission at which rep-
resentatives of t h e Chritslan
Church from Norway, Korea, In-
dia. China, Iran and Chile are to
be the speakers. Those dcslrlm? to
go should make their reservations
with 'he pastor not later than
Su'uhy.

'Pal' in Train Vanishes
With $14,150 Lift Savlnp

DETROIT, MICH. - Instead of
looking for a no*1 home In Detroit,
Joseph Raczkovvski, 62, ipent his
first hours here looking over the
picture! of plck|>ocke«s.

Raczkowskl lost his life's savings
of 114,150- $700 was In cash and
$13,450 In two cashier's checks—as
ho stepped oft n train here,

He told detectives that his seat
corny ;mion un the ride here from
Buffalo—a young, ^iTsble m a n -
bumped Into him as '< ey started to
get off the Michigan Central train.

After the bump, Raczkowskl ftlt
for his wallet, discovered it was
gone, md looked up to discover his
affable friend was gone, too.

"I'd just sold my farm near
Swayersville, Pa.." Rncikowski
suld, "Me and my wife and son and
daughter were coming to Detroit to
llvn near my oldest son, Stunley."

Cza')U(nr*Ui
Will Take Bride

i>i>m., to C+rirtrt .

CLARK - Announcement ha«
I been made by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
: [>mldak. TOO Washington Street,
of the engagement of their daurh-

i wr, MIM Alice Demldak. to IAW-
lTiirr Czalkowakl, son of Mr. and

I Mm. Stephen Cxajkowskl, of 8
(Irani Avenue. Carteret. No date
has b«n set for the weddlhg.

. MIRR Demldak is a graduate of
Clark schools and Is employed by

' the Qulnn & Borten Company.
| book manufacturer*. Rahway. He
Kraduated from Carterpt High
School and nerved for three years
In the U. 8 Navy. He Is employed
nt present in Carteret.

Date Handbag

U. 3. suspends rubber pact, Iver
British "mlsundeisUmdiiiK."

Small handbags, specially for
dress-up occasions, arc In vogue.
You can make this rufN»-trlm-
med hag from only u half yard
of faille or henicaiine. Trim it
with a bright button. A direction
leaflet for making this KUFFLE-
TOPPED HANDBAG may be ob-
Ulned by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this
newspaper, requesting leaflet
No. E 353,

HOME LOANS
The Home Owners' Loan Cor-

poration, a government agency,
has announced that 85 per cent
of its "rescue loans" have been
paid off, The HOLC loaned $3,-
500,000,000 during the 1930's to
aid home-owners facing foreclo-
sure.

Extension of U. S. rent control
to 1049 is seen likely.

, JANUARY »,

Ranch House

Tel. <»r. [J Ctrtarct
N..MIIN U Wo(M)!,rld»e FREE DELIVERY

CHIFFON
SOAP FLAKES

:; 35C

SCOOP
DEL MONTE PEAS

Ue.
¥kt.

TOMATO
PASTE

19c

CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRUIT SALAD
C O F F E E Del Monte

17 Oi.
Can

Sunshine
Pki.

(teean 16 Ot.
SII ray Can

ARMOUR'S TREET
HORMEL'S SPAM
GOLDEN WEST FOWL
PRIME RIB ROAST
N U C O A ,t 41c
SPAGHETTI z z . 2 for 2 9 c
GRAPE JAM : 2 1 c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 - 2 U
SUPER SUDS - 3 8 c

23c
21c
16c
19c
47c
53c

45c
45c

lb. 39c
lb. 63c

lib
Can

12 Oz.
Can

12 Oi.
Can

HERSHErS
SYRUP

L

I CREAM rt.
Vkt. 25c

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE nUH^OLT STOKE" j \

prttty
In my
Playttx
Pantlw

l ^ p m "sodolty acceptable." Madt of crtamy

Tk« l»v pJttktJ r<wf tnd tntnnee p»U« of this U - A t M b«M It «**rtetwkOe of th. iwrtfcwMt
H»wir«r, h reemt r n n homes of ttis tjp« hire btnn tprttftmt trw th» mttt» country niftft-
UT\J c t l U "Rmch Hooees". The Inviting appcinne* and doMWtic tfiMli af Ikh U n * 1» ttrf h w -
•bte tad when cvmbined with ront*ni«iit lirinr feitarM UM »ck«ai« f»r l it l»| it e*npt«U. N«U tktt
trrknretn«nti h»»« been miide for adding e third bedroom in UM pita. It MNfritM 1170 *qwr« f«*t.

Dwtiltiir ihown «bovi U i phfttorriph of i ical« model of t "rat-oat* Urn* whkh can U <Mab«l
turn HeaM Buutiful Magazine for $2,00. The model i« tuily u s t a b M , aad titM Oi« MWitortiT*
h«H» bnikMr in trttul model of the home he pi an* to baild, eNftfbt* wlti *eit-out" findtert.

By •tndyitiK th« ncxle mndel, th« prospective builder i« r t i b W to detcrmtwi what chiKfca Wt
d*rai tctenary before the hnuxe in »ctn»lly built, thereby saving nvcdlew eipMU*.

BlitprlnU tnd speriftratinnsj of the dwelling shown above CM be obUined for 15 per Kt by
writing Home Beautiful Magazine, 572 Mmlison Avenue, New York City 12. Ntw York.

How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brunion

HOME RIVIUHNG
New homes under construction

in November fell 13 per cent be-
low the October peak of 83,800,
according to the Bureau of Labor

statistics. The drop, however, was
regarded as seasonal. During the
first eleven months of 1M7, more
than 745,000 housing units have
been completed 70 per cent more
than In the entire previous year.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 6,00 O'CLOCK
FRIDAY TILL »:M F. M.—CLOSED WED. AT NOON

DR. SOPHIA BRONSON
You cannot keep beauty long

If you break the laws of health,
even though nature bestowed it
upon you at birth.

In order that creams and
powders may do effective work,
they must have as a foundation
a good skin, the hair must be
glossy, the eyes sparkling and the
teeth clean and white. The person
must be neat- and well-groomed

Above all no one can possess a
charming personality who Is not
kind, unselfish and thoughtful.
Goodness is the crowning glory
llmt cannot be worn as a gar-
ment U) be put off and on nt
will. Pretense never deceives any-
one. The counterfeit will always
be discovered, and disgust will
take the place of admiration.

Tlu-ee tilings are necessary for
the beauty - seeker — plenty of
aleep, sufficient exercise and
the right diet.

The list requires knowledge
which you may acquire by earn
est study. It is most unfortunate,
even tragic, that th€ American
diet has been do denatured and de
vitalized by milling processes that]
most of the calcium, vitamins, and
minerals, have been removed from
our breads and cereals.

For example, people are paying
large prices for vitamins in pills
and tablets, because they con-
tain vitamins that are lacking in
many foods besides the write flour,
bread and polished rice that con-
stitute such a large part of their
diet.

True, the claim U made that
some vitamins are put back into
the flour. This, they say, makes
fortified bread, but you'd better
beware. It is much safer to eat
bread of alt kinds in which the
whole grains have been merely.
Hround up, and (rom which noth-
ing has been removed, than to
risk making bread from which
piactlcally everything has been
taken except sUuch, even though
the claim U made that some vita-
mins have been added to the flour.
Why not do your cooking with
whole wheat flour that contains
the proteins, the minerals, und nil
the vitamins? Why ettt denatured
foods from which most necessary
body builders have been removed?

We should enl vegetables, bith
raw and cooked, as well us fruits.
People who refuse to eat such food
dally suffer from constipation
and its train of Ills.

Iron la a mineral that is essen-
tial to life Itself. It 1« the iron In
the blood that produces the red
coloring matter. It curritis the life-
giving, eiseutlttl oxygen to tine
varrous parts of the body. If a per-
son is deflcvlent In iron tit is
auemic. An anemic person has
pale, slckJy color. He Is lifeless and
hat todlgettUon and other unpleus
ant symptoms

The, suffered from anemic must

BOY'S
COAT SETS

AND

SNOWSUITS
From

in
Formerly to 16.98

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

GIRLS'
COAT SETS 1

Fran

2 Pc. Flmel
PAJAMAS

1.39
Formerly to 2.49

Sizes 10 to 16

Mt foods that are rich in Iron.

UGK MAN BAQ8 DIKE
VALENCIA, Pa.—William Fum,

H, la a oonflrnwd dew hunter who
Uat gotng to let a tittle thing like
Pfeett kMp hhn from bugging a
4ttr. Hw«lng for • trip to the

* Fum sighted a buck from
path. Riuhing into the

to ffk hla i w , ht took out
and MM (he dew. Than ht
' tM

JWVttaL
i l l tank
* t

r SUITS aid
Jerkli Sets VJ

AND

5.00
Formerly to VIM

Polo Shirts 2 for 98c
Formerly 1.29 ea.

All Wool Sweaters 2 for 2.98
Formerly to 3.98 ea.

Knit Jeraey Suits 2 for 1.98
Formerly to 2.98 ea. MMBMMMMMM

Girls Wool Knit Hate 2 for 98c
Formerly to 1.49 ea.

Boys' Corduroy Helmets 2 for 98c W AlWtlH Clltt
formerly 98c ea. J .v JACKETS

Wool Knit Glove* 2 pr. for 98c ' ^ ^ ^
Formerly 1.49 ea.

Corduroy Mitteug • 2 for 98c j ^ "
Formerly 98c ea. k , ^omtnty AM

Boys' White BnttoiHm Blouses 2 for 1.49 .Ma> 8toBt4toW

Formerly 1.59 ea. ,
4

Bedroom Slippers 69c
Formerly to 1.39 m^mmmmtmmmm

Corduroy and Felt Bonnets 49c-98c
Formerly to 1.98

Muffs 9 8 c - mmaamm

Formerly l.»8 F • Hnl
Rubber Panty 29c

Formerly 59c

Flannelette Waterproofed Sheets 2 for 25c
Formerly 35c ea.

i • • ( ,

IT PAYS TO SHOP IN WMDBR1DCEAT

Store Hours 9t30 to
6.00

Open Friday 'tO 9i00 >t

Closed Wed, at noon. ^

AUL SALES n i P

W0006RIDGE N. J
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Miss Jane Mnifred Sheridan
js Wed to Edward E Lawlor

, r IKI)F.T —The marrlafe of
,,„„. Winifred 8h«rid»n,

.,,,, ,,r folia* Chief and Mrs,
, shniflan, Jr., 14dO Rbose-
, , . , :! , . to.tMwtrcfjpwiols

no <>f Mr. and H o . TA-
isiwlor, of WattrbUry,

., ,k plntf In St. JoMph'8
!,,.!,. Saturday. RW4*C"-
. (i s.M., performed the

rrpmqiiy.
,.„!,• rscorted to the altar

,•(,,. wore A white satin
• ;,,i'ss style, with anweet-
linic nnd scalloped pep-
uniiortlp-length veil of

,, um WHS arranged from
.,i .sord pearto and rhlne-

,n,i <\\<< carried a white
. ,k Hiiorneri with an or-

niivurdl
i'. Miller, sinter of the
,,i as , the matron of

iw Alice Pedtik as
Miss Barbara Ann

Shown in Honor
01 Miss Molnar

M I Mm, Charlotte
A >.. icr Avenue, enter-

, miscellaneous bridal
. :•.•! home In honor of

i Molnar, Fords, for-
• ' i n s iHirough.
• -f.riiiKi will b e c o m e t h e
.,: suinley Federowtci,

(i [Vrth Amboy. at
, , ..m in St. Stephen's
i1. i ih Amboy,

u n Miss Mary Brechka,
: Kov»r«, Mrs Anna
'ii- Fncdii Molnar, Mrs.
u iiinii. Miss Oenevleve
i,.| Mr; KvoniU, of thU

I lii.rhara Botta and
..II-' Molnar, ol Eltaa-

' inhii Pearl, of Perth
: Mrs V. P. KVOnltl, of

Bishop as junior bridesmaid.
The matron of honor wore a

plum-colored velvet bodice with a
orchid nylon skirt and a matching
sweetheart bonnet. She carried a
bouquet of red rows. The brides-
maid and Junior bridesmaid wore
(towns styled with blue velvet
bodices and light blue nyton skirts,
matching plnlf sweetheart bon-
nets, and carried pink roses.*

John Lawlor served as his
brother's beat man and George
and Clarence Sheridan, brothers
of the bride, ushered.

Upon their return from a wed-
dlng trip to Washington, D C,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawlor will reside at
the Roosevelt Avenue address. For
traveling the bride wore a brown
dress with tan accessories, brown
fur coat and an orchid.

Mrs. Lawlor Is a graduate of
Carteret High School Her hus-
band Is a graduate of Waterbury
High School, Waterbury, Conn
He served In the U. 8. Army for
two and a half yearn, They are
both employed by the United
Chromium Corporation here.

Kachur$ Are Hosts
At Birthday Party

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
ter Kachur, 58 Carteret Avenue,
entertained at a combined birth-
day and Christmas party In honor
of the seventh birthday anniver
sary of their son, William.

Those present were John Tele
posky, Barbara Nemeth, William
Nemeih, Ellen Kochck, Jean Shu
tello. Marie and Lawrence Vlrag
Mary Ellen OUrien, Richard Toth
Stephen Torok, Martin Rock
Irene Subo . William Szabo an
Patricia and Dennis lyledvltz ^
Mr. snd Mrs. John Pollock, c
Port Reading.

Molnars Entertain
At Holiday Party

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Jeorge Molnar, Grunt Avenue,
ntertalned at a New Year's Eve

jarty at their home. Vocal selec-
ions were given by Richard Ne-

meth and Michael Pelauer. Music
or dancing waa furnished by Ray

Wuzna, George Molnar and Wll-
am Nemeth". Refreshments were
rved.
Among the guests were: Mr. and

Am. William Nemeth and son
ichard, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

'elauer, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mol-
ar and son, Ronald, Mrs. J. Rlch-
rt and daughter Martha, Stanley

Federowlcz, Teresa Wuzna, Ray
Wuzna, Miss OUMIP. Molnar, Mr,
,nd Mrs. J. Pearl and Mr. and
An. George Molnar and son,

George, Jr.

•urn i <d Services
Irlil for Wm, Mandel
i \: i i n c r - Funeral t w i c e *

i Wednesday for William
!,:. ).' :V) Roosevelt Avenue.

,!.•.',(• Tabak officiated.
: < i in Baton Hlnch Ceme-
, \\\r\\ 1 tlillll

1 Miinlri who owned a tailor
: •!!,,' Roosevelt Avenue ad-
i , 1 <i( it lieMrt attack Tues-:
i.i . •: l i m n

iir mi' his wife, Anna, a

Miss S/M'iWfA' Ktlgageil

lloll, S. Ulbraitk"
\ IHIKT Mr. and Mrs.

s;j, A.ik. 588 Roosevell
•i.nr umoiinced tho en-

[ ili.'ir daughter, Wilma
ii . * s Unlbratth, son nt

Mi- P 8. Oalbraltli, 116
• i , .

;
: : i ' i - l

1 ' Diviive bride U now »U
Wi;ii..ri. anu Mary C'oii -se
:in-i)ui:;. Vn, Her fiance.
< it three ypare with thr

v Cups us a student at
>!iiv of MaryUlid, Col-

" • • ' M i l . T

ti II ON BIRTHDAY
UKKT In honor of the

. 'iiv of thqlr son, John.
Mi-- Louis Downs, 164
Avenue, entertained a
'imustm at their home.

Call George Buck and
he'll arrange it for you
right away! You can get
$25 to $250, or more,
today. Priori":

WO. 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87 MAIN STKKET

WOODBKIDGE

I,I. # 7 6 4 . l latn - S % <HI Mu Hi l

Oit> JACK FROST
Will bt Nwakin? vp on yovr

car « M day toon • • •

May §af# and favt m*n«y,

templet* strata (or
a special Uw price

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
for* Ihtdert

Troost to Wed
olonia Girl

AY! JAMJARY 9, 1948

Pay final Tribute
To Mrs. Wawnis

— The funeral of
Mrs. Susan Mawnla, 62, 85 Hud-
son Street, widow of Peter Maw-
nU, was held Monday from the
Bynowleckt Puneral Home, 40 At-
lantic Btreet. Bervlces were con-
ducted at 1:30. P. M. in the Free
Mufiyar Reformed Church, with
Rev. Alexander Daroczy. pastor,
offlclatlnR. Burtal was In Alpine
Cemetery, Perth Amboy. Bearers
were George and Peter Thompson,
Robert nnd Raymond Kewton,
Frank Rublan and John Bamler-
sak.

The services were largely at-
tended and there were many floral
tributes. Large groups from so-
cieties affiliated with the Free
Magyar Church visited the funeral
home to pay their respects.

Surviving are six, children: a
son, Alexander, of Carteret, and
five daughters, Elizabeth and Mrs.
Frank Rubian, of Carteret; Mrs.
Benjamin Thompson, of Rahway;
Mrs. Charles Hodfces, of Linden,
and Mrs. Raymond Newton, of
Newark. Also surviving are 14
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. A life-long resident
of Carteret, she was a, member
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Church, >

"BJU Mack" in Cat \
Of Forester Minstrel

CARTKRET^Wtlllam Makwtn-
ski (Bill Mack), 14-year-old son
of Mr. and Mm. William Makwln-
skl. 133 Heald Street. Is a mem-
ber of the cast of the minstrel
show to be presented by Court
Carteret, 48, Foresters of America,
January 25 and 28.

Bill is a former student of the
Alvlene Academy of Dramatic
Arts In New York and has ap-
peared In several local produc-
tions, as well as tn Elizabeth, New-
ark and New York.

He Is best known for his Im-
personation of Al Jolson,

Kindsierski to Wed
Perth Amboy Girl

CARTERET — Announcement

TO MEET JANUARY 13
CARTERET — 8t. Elizabeth's

P.T.A. has set January 13 as the
date for its next meeting in the
church hall.

Military Training
Bill Is Backed

CARTERET^-Carteret Post 263,
American Legion, which conduct-
ed a campaign to aid the passage
of the American Legion sponsored
HR 4278, the Universal Military
Training Bill, today appealed to
Carteret residents to write to their
congressmen urging passage of
this bill. The local auxiliary Is as-
sisting the post.

Harry Gleckner, Americanism
Officer of the local post, reported
that petition forms have been theatre,
left In several prpminent places

Miu Helen Stroi*
Prospective Bride

CARTtRBT — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs
Charles Strain. M Lincoln Avenue,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Helen V. to Julian Prultt. son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. O Prultt, 18ft
Penning Avenue.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of the Carteret High School
and St. Peter's General Hogpftal
School of Nursing Her fiance, also
a graduate of Carteret High
School, Is attending North Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh, N. C.
During World War II he served
with the U, 8 Army In the Pacific

throughout the tlwn, and that
placards have been placed to re-
mind the citizens of the need for
Universal Military Training.

has been made by Mr." and Mrs"' "Th* * m e l l ? R n believes,"

Joseph V. Sensakovic, 564 Carson
Avenue, Perth Amboy, of the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar-
garet, to Joseph P. Klndalerskl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kindzierskl,
75 Randolph Street, this borough.

A graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, Miss Sensa-
kovlcs is employed In the matfi
office of the U. 8, Metals Refining
Company. Kindzierskl attended
Carteret High School and Insti-
tute of Technology.

SON TO MEHELANDERS
CARTERET —A son was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehelan-
der, 90 Warren Street, at the

FOR THE Bl

CARTERET—Mrs, Martha Den
Bleyker, Cha|n O'Hllla Road, Co-
onla, has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Mis* Cath-
rlne Marie Den Bleyker, to Wil-
lam Troost, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ornellus Trooet, Grant Avenue,

,hls borough. Miss Den Bleyker's
ather was the late Martin Den

Bleyker.

The prospective bride Is a grad-
uate of Woodbrldge High School
and is now taking an art course.
Her fiance, a graduate of Carteret
High School, spent one year In the
Navy and Is now employed by Fos-
ter Wheeler Corporation here.

said Mr. Gleckner, "that the
surest way to maintain peace
throughout the world and for our
nation Is to be prepared for any
eventuality. In order to be pre-
pared we need a force of well-
tralned men.

"The training period should
consist of 12 months or its equiva-
lent. While the military would be
In charge of the trainees, a Civil-
ian Advisory Board would advise
on all non-military Aspects of the
program, chaplains of all religions
would be In all stations, and
civilian Inspectors would be at
hand at all times,"

DAUGHTER TO LAKRS
CARTERET—A daughter, Cath-

erine Lee, was born to T/Sgt. and
Mrs. Robert L. Lake, Post Boule-
vard, at the Lutheran Memorial
Hospital. Newark. Mrs. Flake Is
the former Edith M. Smith, Perth
Amboy.

Britain announrer 80,000,000

Of Rose Ann
CARTBRfT —

hM been made by Mr.
Michael Nagy, 173
nue. of the engagement Of;
daughter, Row Ann. to 1
Nlttls, son of Mr. and Mrt1
DeNUtls, 35 First SarMt,
Reading.

The prospective brtd*
Carteret Hi»h School and W
ployed by Perfection Leathtt I
pany in Elisabeth. Her flan«,i
attended Woodbrldge.
employed by the Carteret
Company.

RETURNS TO BASE
CARTERET — Pfc

Koflkowakt. U. S. Army Ah-
has returned to liis base a t '
FraneUf E. Warren, Wya, t
spending the holidays with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
koskl. Randolph Street.

Turn In "KATI SMITH SINGS'
WOR-IMSP.M M M *ru M

Perth Amboy General Hospital. I bushel wheat deal with Australia.

PLACE YOUR
OR OIL ORDER

WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL A SUPPLY C O |

Tel. WoodbrMie «-«7t4
ST. GEORGE AVflNUt

WOODBR1DOE. N. 1.

Quick Loans For
The ISew Year!

i
1

CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR YOUR WINTER NEEDS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
GLOVES SPORT SHIRTS

WAS

11.95

3.95

4.95 '

5,50

5.95

6.50

7.50

8.50

10.95

NOW

$1.45
2.75
3.75
3.95
4.45
4.95
5.45
5.95
7.50

Pull-Over SWEATERS
WAS

$3.95

5.00

6.50

6.95

7.50

8.50

NQW

$2.75
3.95
4:95
W5
5.45
5.95

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
WAS

$2.50

3.25

6.50

6.95

NOW

$1.75
2.25
3.95
5.45

WAS

$3.50

5.95

6.95

7.50

7.95

8.95

9.95

NOW

$2.75
4.45
5.15
5.45
5.95
6.45
6.95

I!

I!

WOOL SOCKS

WAS NOW

*i.oo $ .75
i.5o .95
1-75 1.10
2oo 1.35
2.50 1J5
4.50 3.25

In Addition To
These Greatly Reduced
Prices, You'll Find All

Other Items In Our
Store Offered At

GREAT
SAYINGS!

SKI PAJAMAS
WAS NOW

S3.95 $2.95

SCARFS
WAS

$1.95

2r45

2.95

3.5Q

NOW

$1.15
1.45
1.95
2.45

JACKETS
WAS

$11.95

13.95

16.50

25.00

26.50

NOW

$8:95
9.95

11.95
17.45
19.95

BOYS' JACKETS
WAS

$8.95

10.50

10.95

25.00

NOW

$5.95
6.95
7.45

19.95

PRICE'S MEN'S IV*'

"The Metropolitan Area's Most Modern and Up4<hDfite M<?n'» and Boys'Store."

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETELY OUTFITTING MEN AND BOYS..... ... A
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PAOB FOUR

Mrt. Podgurtki't
Fnnvrui Tomorrow

CARTFHKT riic funeral of
iiwrs w i n r.ili'imkl who dierl
[Monftnv nisltt m hrr home. S3
\*v\ Avcniw. »Rs liHd at »<> clock
thi.". m M i!inM from her home A

h mi-.. "' ipquirm »a.s offered
in 'h. fl,i \ Fim:lv Clnir.-li by Rev
M A K-Ti-H>fcii HIIMII »•«<; In Si
(lei '• >idr >; ("••nirfp v T!ip s e r v i c e .
» i " i ' : i ! - r v I ' r n . l i ' d .1(1(1 t h e r e
w,i> ;i pvjfu- i 'I! if l l o u l Illbiilr-v

\ I : - f ' i l m i i . k - -in; A r o m m u i l ' -

c tm ' nf Hie llniv F a m i l y ( ' l i i n r ) i
a n d » mi ' inhci nf s : Cu th f r ln i - • ;
8 o r i d v urn! tlif ( 'nils)i Aid S n r i e l y
Rfpr ' " i i nlnln'i1-. <>f rlii '-f « r n u p s
viMlcii ;In li.'iiii- '.< p:iv I l i rn (Inul

K u t v i ' H ! ' IV'.Klf". h r v l n i i b p n d .
.Id'.i'ivi a >' (mil c h i l d r e n , M n
F u n s Wuk •vi'K m i d Mrs , W c s l r y
O.;i ' , ..( \\>W .St . inlcy and W B I -
tJ't -if C i r i i i p i . o n e s r a i u l c l n l d ;
d m l n ' i i h i ^ I 'c tpt Su t t l l i ch of
C a i i c i r ; .aid ( l i i - un ry Swal l ich In
Piiiiind .tr, I t»M Mstc r s . Mrs , A n n n
C / n b a t i n( f i i i t c r o t a n d Mrs C a t h -
r i i i i r N.iiiiski in P o l a n d .

• MARK WKDDING DATE
CAHTKHFri Mr and Mrs. An-

(Inw B.diuv I.indpn . mmked Ilirir
fliM wi'ddini! iinnivcKury with n
family dmiiri pnrty Mrs. Bnrtus
is ilir fnrmiM Helen Touhcy. this

lldl nil I'll

FNOTS AHF HOKTS
CAHTKHET Mr and Mrs. C

Kri'ifllcr and Mr and Mrs. C. P.
Petkins weir thp KUPSIS of Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Knot. Roosrvplt AVP^
line, Nc» Vein's Eve

Suggestion Nets
$100 for Kennedy

C A R T E R E T The Chlcu >
, Mineral A Oii Cn , Chicago. Ill .
• Iws gnonunrrrt the award of n $100
bonus check !o Joseph Kennedy
Ji . Kun .if Mi and Mis Joseph j
Kennedy, PorslUnn Avenue, for Ills!

• simulations on improvlnK tlir com- •
iuny s fl]inn system !

The awnrd was prewntwl to Mr
Kennedy m the company's annual
banquet by Bruce W Harrington.
president and founder of the Chl-
r»\io Mineral ft Oil Co.

Mr HaniiiKton praised younjj
Kennrdy for his cemperation and
lovnlty (o (he firm and said he ex-
pe.ts the new filing system to af-
fert a vast saving In time and
money for the company.

Reserve Now 1948
Auto Isicvtue Plate*

CARTERET - 8UK Motor
Vehicle Agent Robert R. Brown,
43 Roosevelt Avenue has an-

1 nounced that he It accepting
reservations for special license
plate numbers, The 1048 plates

I will go on sale March 1 and may
be attached to the automobiles

! on that date.
! All registered autos must have

the new tags attached by April
I 1. Brown said.

PERKINS ENTERTAINED
1 CARTERET -Mr. and Mrs. C
P. Perkins were the dinner guests j
of Mr. and Mrs C, H. Kreldler In1

Woodbnrlee Sunday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
explains the Hililc. Would you like to hoar an interest-

ing explanation of this practical rolitfion and some

instinct's of its wonderful honlitig by a Christian

Siii-iiic Chaplain of World War II?

A FREE LECTURE
entitled

"Christian Science"
The availability of Divine Law

by

Cecil F. Denton, C. S.
of New York City

Member of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Afternoon, January 11

at 3:30 P.M.

in

WOODBRIDCE HIGH SCHOOL
BARRON AVENUE

First Church of Christ Sciential

> of Sewarcn, IN. J. 1

"* Cordially invites you '

Science* Solves
Irintf oi Planes

Peril Orercome by 'Drying'
Holei to frigid Clouds,

Report JDisclosei.
SCHENECTAITV. N Y. - Sclen-

Ults of lh<? General Electric re-
search laboratory dpsrribr'd here a
new method of rrtmbfiting icing on
•Irplinei by uilof a raln-maklng
technique to clear cloudn. By "feed-
ing" wpercoolcd clouds from above
wtth drjr-ic« pellet* the ilie of pem
to produce r«in ind snow, they laid.
airplanes .ihould be able within 13
mlnutei to clcfr hotas In clouds large
enough to permit ante take-offs or
landings.

Dr. Irving Lanetnulr and tour
iiiiitanti disclosed the method In
the first official report on the Joint
research program d the army sig-
nal corps, the office of naval re-
March and the air force, conducted
•t the G.E. flight toil center here.

The report prediots that wide-
spread man-made climatic condi-
tions, particularly Is the winter,
may be mad* throegh the tech-
niques used to produce rain and
snow.

PmlhlWlM Swjreitel
Among thi possibilities suggested

by the 20,n00-word report are less
severs thunderstorms], elimination
of hall, production of snow and rein
in mountain areas to fill reservoirs
for irrigation and power, and the
prevention of ice utortns and storms
of freezing rain.

The new method of preventing
airplane icing by dispersing the
moisture in supercooled clouds has
been tried in experiments here.

The dry-Ice pellets are dispersed
from tk« sides of planes and cause
ice crystals to spread rapidly for an
hour, according to Dr. Langmutr.
Tht rate at which tb,e air is cleared
of liquid laterally U about tkre«
miltf an hour on each side, thus
permitting a plane flying circularly
or in a square at 200 miles an hour
to initiate transformation of a cloud
to snow and rain at a rate of about
15 square miles a minute, or roughly
1,000 square miles an hour.

"Thus within 15 minutes," he
said, "it should be possible for a
plane to clear a hole through which
it could descend without encounter-
ing icing."

This hole, it was explained, also
would serve for planes taking off.

Other Methods Described.
Two other methods of "seeding"

clouds also art under consideration,
according to Vincent J. Schaefer,
who first produced man-made snow
and rain in 1946 and is now associ-
ated with Dr. Langmuir.

One calls for using bullets of com-
prtised carbon-dioxide (dry ice is
solid carbon - dioxide) or silver
iodide. Shot from the nose of a
plane, these bullets might cover two
miles in 30 seconds, changing super-
cooled moisture in the path of the
plane to ice crystals and thus con-
(tinuous]y dissipating icing condi-
tions. ,'

The second way is using an ice-
nuclei generator placed in the nose
of slow-moving aircraft such as diri-
gibles. The generator would cause
ice crystals to grow by dispensing
either solid or liquid carbon-dioxido
or by expanding air suddenly.

The use of generators to introduco
silver iodide or other foreign par-
ticles in the air as the nucleus for
ice formation may make it possible
to alter the nature of the general
cloud formation over the northern
part of the United States in winter,
Dr. Langmuir said.

Mrs, Anthony Alwh
^ d Awthow,
CUT! MaicinllJt Mid
and Mr. and Mrs.

carteret Recreation
Clovers Honored on BirthdayKolibas Pin Crew

Set Hot Î oop Pace
CARTERET -Taking three from

Sitai s Tuesday night, and win-
ning 11 oi their la&t 12 sUrLv Koli-

ftve have brought, new life to
hen pre-season backers, with

jutnplriR <o i.i Medvett poundinR
In pre-war style, Kolibas' Is mov-
ing fast Bflng considered out a
[ew weeks BRO. they are now pic-
tured as the team to overtake the
league leaders

Other H-Kame winners wero Me-
Hale's and Academy Alleys, with
Carterci Recreation takina 2 from
,hr Nemclh combine.

Honor Roll: Podsoblnskl, 215
211: J. Horvath, 305, 206; C. M&r-
•Inlak 205; E. Mayorck 205; B.

Sloan 200.
Lradirr Standings

W L
Me.Hales 38 18
Academy Alleys 35 19
Kolibas' . 31 23

CARTERET LOCAL
CALLING AREA

Now Includes 77,000 Telephones
v —an increase of 74,400 lor those who did

not have "extended area" service

YOUR IQCAl TOLL-FREE CALLING AREA TODAY:

Carteret Perth Amboy
Elizabeth Rahwty

Linden Roselle
Woodbridge

WM

NIW JIISIY BELL
1ILMH0NI COMPANY uiwfuL

All 5c toll charges were
eliminated, effective January
1, l>etween points in New
Jersey where such a chwge
previously applied.

Adoption of the wide-rango
local calling area fur all,
recognises the increased
bmineM «n4 social utteregtti
between nearby cummuni-
tie». U it Ml important utep
in making your telephone
service faster and more

Orioles

30
M
33
19
11

KOUBAS1 IS'

J. Medvetz
A. Mudrak

1M 144
184

V. fctudrak
Lewandowskl

180 145
111 1M

. 810 133

SITAR'3 (0>
A m 151 154
Seaman 168 151
A. Fedlam 169 109
J. Petras 137
B. Elliott 114 ......
S. Pedlnm 128 183

34
38
31
32
19

18S
170
173
129
181

«37

US
110

143
143
161

Nemeth
a » n d •
Crooks
Seca

739 734 706

CARTERET REC (2)

g«oke I " 139
Klelman 13J
PodU « 1 5

Oallo 1 «

146
117
211

175 145

140

2 2
187
152
125
148
170

781 817 782

McHALE'S <3>
E. Medvefc 178
Mltroka 185
C. M&rcinlak 183
J. Horvath 17S

Sloan 195

158
167
J«J
206
2M

163
178
206
153

899
ORIOLES l0>

925 897

II. Sawchak
N. Sheridan
J. Tryba ,'
L. BuUfosky
E. B/echka .

187
167
134
171
171

147
181
135
187
192

145
152
191
179

CARTERET—Tn honor eff tine
third birthday fcnnlvfirsnry «1 \ii$\x
daughtpr, Pranclnp. Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Munkacsy. Jr.. 54 Randolph,
SJUreet, enteitaJticd at a party at,
their horn?.

Quests worp Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
tick Touhey nud dauRhter Eleanor,
Mrs. Helen Maxtus. Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Nlemiec and daughters
Andrea and Oall Prances, Mr and

W. Hacko
M. Bodnar
O Mafiella
M. MfdveUt
B. Harrlvan

186 143
112
188 186 194
194 169 147
171 144 163

TMfitMff
daughter of Mr. andI _
P t , LefTeft Street, TlAl
uarjr SI as the dat* ofh*f n t n
to Joseph 3. Lesko, son erf,«r
Un JbhnvM 1 0 * <*• ftw

Ph;
Jc
J,i

831 812 884

ACADEMY ALLEYS
8A. Maskarlllc 151 105 138

818 850 15*
CLOVERS <0>

pejlto 138 170 129
Pesky 1 « 1 « >»

145 147 139

giomko 1'8_1!!_!!!
"774 801 735

1869 THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION 1948
79 YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE OF PERTH AMBOY AND VICIWTY

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS

j

sona r W R ACCOUNT, URGE OR SMALI,, WHICH WILL RECEIVE

OUR USUAL CONSERVATIVE CARE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DEC 3Ut, 1947

ASSETS
Cash and Due '

from Banks 1,065,141.76

U. S. Government

Securities 20,662,000.00

*?

, ,

21,667,141.76

State and

Municipal

Securities

Other Securities

Less: Reserves

287,920.00

431,100.00

. .1 I

A.

719,020.00 V -'

10,783.33

708,236.67
First Mortgages

on Real Estate 1,526,900.83

Less: Reserves 12,100-24

1,514,800.59
Properties Sold

Under Contract

Less: Reserves

Bank Premises

Collateral Loans

150,322.86

18,436.82

131,8^.04
50,000.00

3,130.00

$24,075^96.06

LIABILITIES
Due 22,120

Depositors

Due Christiun.«
ami (MOT OuJ»t

Bills Payable

SURPLUS
(Book Value)

22,096,138.04

107,831.30

137.38

1,871,087.34

Member a( fa Federal Deposit Iruurmce

14.

\ (OFFICERS

rus) Lyoi)

pREsmrarr
Wife* H.



Democrat! to JVetme
School Board Ticket

CARTERET — Th4 Cflrttret
Democratic Organization will
hoM a special meeting at the
Holy Family School Hall next
Tuesday for the purpose of en-
dorsing a slate or candidates for
the Board of Education.

At the t u t meetlm, plans also
were made for a dinner dance In
the spring. Edward Uusmohr
presided.

Mr. and Mr*. Lnkath
Hotts to Bride* Club

CARTERfrT - fttanbm of tot
Wedmaday Wght Bridge Clut nad
their luttbanda were entertained
this week by Mr. and Mrs. Janes
J. Lakach, Orant Avenue.

Ouesls were MV and Mrs. C. H.
KrWdler, Mr. and Mrs. frank
Barsford, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Stvoa, Mr and Mrs. Chartaa
Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Trt-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strack
and Mr. awl Mrs, C. P. Perkins.

RADIO STATIONwere
NEW BRUNSWICK

ON TRAINING MISSION
CARTBRKT—'pfc. Jft& Clees,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ctees, 18
Chrome Avenue. Is on a training
mission In Germany. HTs mother
has received word that the soldier
has paid a visit to Mrs. Clees' sla-
ter In Germany.

RESUMES STUDIES

CARTERET — Miss Marian A.
Rooky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Rocky, Penning Avtnue,
has resumed her studies nt Rider
College, Trenton, following two
weeks vacation spent with her
parents.

C. D. Or A. AT PARTY
Court PMells, Catholic Daugh-

ters, tad Its New Year's party last
night at the home of Mrs. Qeorfe
Kurtk on Lowell Street. Mrs. Au-
gust Sebesta, Mrs. Frank cratgen
and Mrs. William Cole wen in
charge. • ,

ENDS VACATION

CARTERET-Stewart Chodosh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hupy Clio-
ciosh. Washington Avenue, has re-
sumed his studiest at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, Chartottasviile,
Va., following a few weeks vaca-
tion spent with his parents.

by plarhroadCMtof fame
EnMM ^Ww eVNMwMK HlEjni

• :«l r. U, aWgaTl n . WIN

by play kroadoaat ot tame

I M A. U-SL Mar's Holy
Hum tMtailatloa «f (Mom, Pub-

btoedoaet Iron Roger
amth Bott) tit Nnr •nwwtek.

Mea4ar. Hmm it
t :» t. M. - l in Talk It Over

7:31 ?. at.-^Rtmy Raman
Skov. Sports,

A ptofram 'prwentin*. Harvey
Raman, Coach of the Rutgers
football team in an up-to-the-
minute program analysing the
coming week-end's sports fcctlvittM
an ^interesting local sports per-
sonalities.

8:40 P. M—St. Ptters Vs. Si
Mary's of Perth Aaboy. SfcorU

A tonon produced In OMftratloa
ef a itoal committee responsible
for U» selection ot topics and
panda. This, week's tapk It: Should
the Marshall n a n Be Supported?

Tuwatay, JasmetT IS:
7 : » P. M.—New Brunswick

Youth ft*um. Forum.
Aadtenoe parttdpatko forum

by loml Youth Qnajt of High
School age. Reid tn aadltorlum o(
Veterans' Center. Tlpit to be an
munced.

t : « P, M - N e w B f a i v i c k High

Plaf fcy play broedoatt ef raise

WetMeiay, Jaavary 14:
l:4« P. M.-«t . Peter's vs. South

Rtm. Basketball.
Play by play broadcast of Jime

(ram Mew Brunmrlt* High 6yto-
naslum,

7;M P. M.-Ro4 and Ooti Club
ot the Air. Sports

Old-timer Charlie Caaptallwlll
be on hand with tome more of his
outdoor sportsman's pals and tales
of field and stream.

One of th« Most sought-afjer
roles at Paramount — the part of
Marie Romanek, the demented
European waif, In "Sealed Ver-
dict," starring Ray Mllland and
Florence Msrly, has been won by
Patricia Miller, 18-year-old U, c.
L. A. Junior. A native of Holly-
wood and dramatics major at the
University. Miss Miller attracted
attention in the role of a love-
sick teen - sger In "Where The
Heart Is." at the Pasadena Com-
munity Playhouse.

TO A f r U f c IN H U T
CARTKRKT~-Ma»Barrtet Ruby

Oross, daughter of atr. and Mn.
M. K. Oross of Roosevelt Ar«nu«,
now a senior at the mm Jertey
Colleg* for Women In New Bruns-
wtek, will appear In a play titled
"Books" to be presented by the
Rutgers Chapter of Hlllel January
8 in Asbury Park. It will be pre-
sented January 11 at the RUlel
House In New Brunswick.

RCTtHNS TO SCHOOL
CARTERET—John P. Harrlgan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rani-
gan, Washington Avenue, has re-
turned to the University of Vlr-
glnlft after spending the holiday
reCPSS with his parents here.

it*
V(̂ v̂»̂ W)̂ W Hi M l '
tut kwton Wortd

D#t

cording to the
ment.

BACK IN MIAMI
CARTERET—C. P. Perkins, Jr

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Perkins,
Lelck Avenue, is back at the Uni-
versity of Miami after spending
the holiday vacation with his
parents.

Western none leaders want Al
1h>s bo set up a German state.

MotlM fatareaeee
ports from the Onitad |

FOR THE
FUNRKAL MBOBSi rOI
PUMT%€DBtMn

IALSHD
f l o w n MOP ••*'

IS MAIN
WOODBRJDGE,
fh

rntl(,rn «0T: small UMl) . a t -
,,,„„, ,1820) larn («M4]K «Un.
,.,((> ut 50). Small •!»• 1W-
K'"!:'1,l TWENTY-FIVB CENT» to
(.„!„» for this piUera to 170 N«ws-
D11,,T raiforn DepU. 238 West llth
^ N,,v York 11. N. T. Print 11
'iViniv SIZE, NAME, AOORIM,
STYLE NUMBER,

M)\v Is the time lo sew for
pnrinK' Fifteen cents mor« brimw i
!.„„ Dm brand now Marian Martin ,
l>:llt>rn |im>k, cramfull of acltlag |
sin me fanhlons for everyone! Plus |
_ , , KHEK PATTEMN printed la-
,j,l,. i ho book-two belts lo glva y«w
He Nfw Look. B»tt« hava thlsl

KDKATION

ih, president's Commission on
Huhn Education, composed of
ouiMiimiinK educators, has Issued
„ report calling- for: Pree public
MI iii in i mi through the first two
y«u-. of college; lower tuition fees
fur arlvimced college work; aboli-
tion of sc«reBatlon between Ne-
(•ru iincl white students; a yearly
<-,,iicn(" "iirollment of 4.600.000 by
i»tii). double the reoord-bneJtlng
HHI; uitcndance. It also urged
thoiiiimh revision, of study tneth-

MU\ subject matter, plus
niiMy expanded Kedarsi support.

nun Prfminger has taken over
iir.vtmii -,f "ThU IS The Mo-
inii1 fniiuwliiR the death of Br-
r i.iibKsi-u. and It is no

INVBSTIGATE

RTO
ALL lUtALi

COMWNATION SCREIN

AND STORM SASH
Wl» ftam, « • vwVT

TTHTU. HIV** HAV1
TO OIAMOB A STORM SASH OK

AQAIK.

od

Save up to 1/3 of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAM 0 N D
ROOFING METAL WORKS

YEARS Of KNOWING HOW,

Wl MAKE IT
EAIY TO BUY

GOODAEAR

budget buying U mot* con-
venient them cash, we'll be

\ glad to opem on Easy Pay Ac-
v pount for you.

$2.00 Down and

; $1.25 A WEEK
buys a M W Goodyear DeLuxe
Tin sit* 6.00x16 — other sixes
proportionately low. Stop In
today for one. two or a set of
these sensational MW Good-
years that g i n you . . .

34% M N Noa-SUd Wl«ag«
At A 10 Vi% Lower Price*

Stmiftc Cor i la iy

WU«. HoHe* Tread

ImproTed ShoakUi Dulga.

•PtlcM cut 10%% on all popular
HIM. Other sites also at MW low
piiCM.

UUftAJ. TIAM-M

AUOWANa POI

YOU1 OUTMIi

NEW TIREi DI5IRVI NEW TUIII

SYCKLE

^Condensed Statement of Condition
of

Fl |ST BANK and TRUST CO.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

li r ' .

at the close of business Dec. 31, 1947

»•* .

RESOURCES
Cash and Due

from Banks 4,621,219.55
U. S. Govern-

ment Bonds 8,318,353.81

Municipal
Bonds

Other Bonds
and Securities

Federal Reserve
BaakSteek <.-...

Loans and
Discounts

Accrued
Interest

Furniture
and Fixtures

Other Assets
(Prepaid
Expense)

12,939,573.36

2^98,670.65

378,146.02

- 25,500.00

7,252,114.97

74,709.42

25,004.48

12,895.55

•••:*i •

LIABILITIES
DEPOSITS:
Demand 13,214,838.91
Time '8,261,257.52
U.S.
Government 145,761.50

Preferred Capital
Stock R. F. C 350,000.00

Common Capital
Stock 100,000.00

Surplus 400,000.00
Undivided

Profits 171,750.84
Reserve for

Contingencies 161,126.20
Reserve for

Retirement of
Preferred
Stock 200,000.00

Reserve for Preferred Stock
Dividend, Payable 2-148

Reserve for Common Slock
Dividend, Payable 1-248

Reserve for Federal Income
Taxes, Interest, etc

Unearned Interest
Other Liabilities

21,621,857.93

12^106,614.45

1,382,877.04

4,375.00

10,000.00

40,108.35
46,607.44

788.69

$23,106,614.45

JAMES C WILSON
. .President

WILLIAM C HORLEY
Vice President,

OFFICERS
Harold E, ZARKER

Vice President

OTTO SCHUSTER
Secretary and Treasurer

JOHN M. O'TOOLE
A«st. Secretary, Asst. Treasurer

VINCENT A, COSTEtLO
Asat. Treasurer and Trust Officer

THOfyAS S. MADSEN, Jr.
Asst. Treasurer

C A. La ZTZZA
Asst. Secretary

A. CLAYTON
International Smetttat Be Refining Co.

DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI
Physician

JOSEPH SUJTZKER
Harry HarrU & Do, Kearay. N. J.

DIRECTORS
• EDWIN G. PRASER "

Real Mate and Imuranct
e

I

' IRVING A. HANSEN
PMsldent-Treaswer, Fords Porcelain

Works

DAVID T. WILENTZ .
Attorney;

JACOB GREENSPAN
Preslctent,

AM ...
President, Fefth Aaqboy Dry Book Co.

JAliBS C. WILSON
Prteldent

FIRST BANK ajid TRUST
MAPLE and fflUTH STREETS

PERTH AP0Y.N.J.

Mtakr Ffittai fa°%lmmct

i I"
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Up' Ull
Fiituris- Hot Iron Un

LAS VK-

prird » 't1 ' '"
« roll I'l'ik

on » i*"!'""
IreatrH .in.)

\|.;Y William
j ,;! pi i^ ' l i r i hrl*.

. ,i|i mrc i|irin«> 'iff
-i ^vsll^nvptl IhrrTr '
• su i l>'i-e" |*>Hc* .
1,,.,-k ( har K.- * m !

.•.•ii.'il I" I'll ro l l , '

;,„ nvn heart light
l i . w i l a (junntity of |

,•11 In a hoipital,
flxturr "'•'* ' ' ''
glast Mr A H I
pol ice (hir-l CrMrjf Thompson.

w r a n n( thr rnutinr a'ked San

Diego mthnn!..'!. tn hurt) up »nd |
get KmHrtr l..-f"ir he rats up our

uitt new im1 j

l l M t Lost in Tornado !

Slowly Findlnf Way Back
OLFAN N Y Money thrown to \

the wind* '* «l™b flndinf Iti way j
%aCi to it* TMicr. Harry Latham of j
Warren, ohm i

A tonwt" UM Jui"' f'vfled U - :
ttiam'i honw »n,1 jratt«rrd »*vei»l

mit MVIT two ilatei. I
found by 17-yrar-old

,)( Olean. In her fa

3lvor Lotoi Lllo f
Rmri for Dtitk Roaehod

TOULON. FRANCE - Maurlr*
Firunua. • diver, *et ft new world
record bjr d'lrendlng 303 6 feet in
the Medlttrmnean off Cape Optt,
bill he lott his life

('nllngun pulled Farfeui out un-
comcloui after he had iuer**d«J In
breaking the prevlom mark of MSI
feel attained by leve* divert her*
lait June.

Fargeui went over the ilde
dr?«»fd only in bathing tnmki and
wearing a face, maik connected
with in oxygen bottle on hii bark.
Hii position wai Indicated by prt>
arranged tug ilgnali.

«f hl» * • "
On* bond * .
Loretta Pii!i
(fccrl hayflrlrt I.nthnm reported

w v t n ,,ihpr h >mls hsve brrn re-
lr"in v;ni'nu VKPIHII In lVnn-

ijlvanli

CHARWOMAN I.KFT

Explosion in Soliool Dotk
Skattin Hanoi of Jtudint

VAK1MA. WASH. - Joan Brand.
9. undent at McKlnley (ride tcbool,
rfach*d into » desk during » muile
Icunn at Iht iclwol and an «xplo-
.Inn shattered th* clan routine.

Mini Ruth Ecklund, ichool nurw,
took the flrl to St. Elimbeth hoipt-
tal, where an amputation removed
Ihe tattered rpm'nanti of the chlld'f
rljht hand Thp nurse laid th« ex-

' plosion wait rau«cd by a dynamlt*
[ cnp which Joan had found In U M

itircl on her way to school

'a clcanlriK woman for 28 years,

igUt* of nnvlil I). Clpm. which
is experle<l i« lotal at least 125.-
000, Mrs Amrita Bowman Dean,

building after being notified of her
fortune. She declares, "I'll quit
when I get the money '

(Scicbn
^ 1 PERTH AMBOY

Ploar r. A. «-MU

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAVS ONI,*—FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JAN. !) * 10

l'.ml Muni • Anne Bnxter

In

"ANGKI. ON MV SHOULDER"

ROT Rogers and Trigger

in

"SONG OF ARIZONA"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JAN. 11 AND 12

Gregory Prck - Joan Bennett in
"THE MACOMBA AFFAIR"

Also, Pat O'Brien - Claire Trevor In
"CRACK-UP"

TUESDAY, WEDNF.SDAY, THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 14, 15

Katharine Hepburn, ! Jo Ann Marlowe

I'aul Henreld In

"SONG OF LOVE"

In

"LITTLE IODINE"

RAILROAD

How many railroads operate in New Jersey?

You're correct if your answer is fourteen , , .

that's tight, 14 lines operate throughout Our great

state. What's more, eight of these railroads run

trunk lines to all parts of the nation. More than

1000 passenger trains and 300 freight twins op-

erate within the state every day, on the most con-

centrated trackage per square mile in the country.

These are wine of the facts contributing to the

diversified industrial might of New Jersey. With

more than 200 classifications of skilled labor, our

state ranks sixth in the country in total value of

manufactured products.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company, public

servaut of i great stale, commends the railroad

industry on ils accomplishments and its plant

for continued growth

FRIT)AY, JANUARY 9, 194R

In OhlfflMy fw 17 Hoari
KW YORK -Wrdred *>' 17

hmin In the chlmnfT nt * five
rtnry Ffarlem apartment build
Inf. Henry Bishop, fl. «•« '"
rued bj police

Tbrj nit a hole through «ne
wall ol «n apartment and pulled
th* frifhtened hut unhurt \ny to
•aftty

Henry laid he went to the rnof
tn play, climbed to the top nt the
rhlmney and mdrttnly felt him
self illdini *>wn mit of »l«ht
Hit body lodged against debr!«
15 feet below th« opening

A neighbor who h«d gone lo
(he roof heard Henry" weak
crle« and railed police.

New Friend Admits
Strangling Woman

Unomployod Handyman Tolls
Police i f Murdor.

GRAND RAPID8. MICH. - The
itrangllng of Mrl. Betty Ann Roh
nil WBI admitted orally, police re
porUd, by an unemployed hnndy
man who laid he h»d luinwn the
comely 21-year-old victim only a few
houn.

Detective Inapeetor Frank J. Sul-
Uvtn and Anli t int Proiecutor Rog-
er C. McMahon lndlcattd they would
place charge! agalnit Dole Beau-
champ, 2fl. after h« hid finished jiv-
ing them s written atattment.

Mra. Roborti' body, a worn rot-
. in dreu wound tightly about the
nerk, was found stretched across
the bed cf her downtown Grand Rnp-
ld« apartment. She wa» fully
clothed.

Besuchamp, who is married, first
told police he had found the woman
dead when he came to the apart-
ment to meet her after making her
acquaintance three hours earlier In
a bar.

Under questioning, the slightly
built handyman admitted In his oral
ttatement that he kilted Mrs. Rob-
erts In her home "because the
called me bad names,"

After leaving the bar, the officers
•aid Beauchamp told them, the
couple drove to i lake outside the
city, parked for a time and then re-
turned to the apartment. There,
Beauchimp. was quoted as saying,
Mrs. Roberta began to t i l l him
names.

"I told her I wouldn't take those
names from anyone, not even my
wife," tb» officeri said he related.

"But she kept yelling at me and
. told her to shut up or I'd tie her
up. When she kept hollering. I tied
her up with the dress and left."

Sullivan said Beauchamp told him
he then bought some coffee and
returned to his home tn suburban
Cumstock Park, but began to won-
der later whether ha liad killed the
woman, and went back to the apart-
ment.

Unable to determine whetl er the
was dead, lie told the authorijes he
called tin apartment caretaker,
Mrs Donald Kraft, who summoned
police.

The victim's husband, Forrest
told police he had been at work all
day at a bakery and had no knowl
edge of his wife's slaying until called
by police.

ICETIME
OF 1WI

Newspapers Hosts
to Boys Saturday
< Jirriers to

ill 'Icrtiine
Tour Also

of
is Planned

1 WASHINGTON. r TB*
ture department tjjiiouncta
allocntioni at « 1 . * ° l o n l **4 Or
,hout M,*",!)*) buiheU of £*fe and
grnln product! for t>ee«nbtT

-Die D«oetnb*r tllocatlom r*pf«.
ifnt »bout • 10 P*r e«nt to««Me
ovw Nowl*«r. l i e Novembtr «0o-

CAB Kiants airline $391,000 od
(huonal mall pay.

r STYLES AS SEEN IN
ESQUIRE

Tun* In "KATi SMITH SINGS"

W0«-1»;l$P.M. M M . thru Fri.

Alt-41

FRI. - BAT. - SUN.
Marsha Hunt - William I'lince
Walter Dmnrosch - Lily I'ons

andl
The New York Philharmonic

Symphony Orchestra
"CARNEGIE HAII
Alto, Gilbert HoUnd

"KING OF TdE BANDITS

Suturdny, Sunday Matinee*
4—Technicolor Cartoons—1

WOODBRIDGK -- Thr Wood-
brldne Publlshinn Company, which
publishes the INDEPENDENT
LEADER, CARTERET PRESS and
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON, will play host to ap-
proximately 50 newsboys 8aturdny
whrn they will be taken to New
York to Rr-e a performance of
"loetimr of 1948" at the Center
Theatre.

The boys will be accompanied
by Eugene Lonu, circulation man-
ager. Mrs. Long and Mr. and Mrs.
Maxwell Logan.

The carriers of the INDEPEN-
DENT LEADER and RARITAN
TOWN3HIP-PORD8 BEACON are
askrd to be at the Woodbrldgc
office, 18 Green Street, no later
than noon Saturday. The CAR-
TERET PRESS newsboys will be
picked up at the Carteret office
76 Washington Avenue, at 12:15
The trip will be made by chartered
bus.

In addition to the show, thr
boys will be treated to refreshments
and will "see the sights" at Rocke-
feller Center,

At Ihe ice spectacle, the young-
sters will see the featured star,
JOP Jackson, Jr., nnd a star-stud-
ded cast including Joan Hyldoft,
Hklppy Baxter, The Brandt Sisters.
Jimmy Caesar, Frit?, Dletl, Jimmy
Carter, Claire Dalton. Fred Grif-
fith and Lew Folds.

Although Al Jolson will slni;
about 40 sontis In the sequel Me-
tro's making to "The Jolson Story,"
It Isn't a musical.

p p M JM14.000 buihMt.
total aHoc«il|pn* to «•» Mf-tk-

cember h»W# tht currtnt cr«p
yew are to<m,«*> bmhrti. Un*.r

the irivernnrtnt'i food eonw^allon
iirmfram, tht export goal for the full
crop year is a minimum of 870,000,
000 buiheli.

H»me Bulldm Otmpliln if
Prices Shared fir Nallt

WASHINGTON. - Home build
er, cottiplnl" th*y somollmei hav?
to buy us'1" nt Uray-merket prlc*»
from boollellter-i. •

Netlonnl Aiwoclitlon w Hort^
B*llderi «ald the J» men who make
upl t i bonrri of dlrectori reported
In » three-day conference here they
are paying up to $20 a keg for nail,
that ihould cost $8 to $10.

Chennault.

general, weds

retired Air Force
a Chinese reports

JUST

Paragraphs
He Is?

A while-collar man is one who
carries his lunch in a brief case
instead of a pail.-Boston Qlqbe.

Deadly
A hard rain and a crowded

sidewalk brings out one •, the
deadlier guided missiles — the
open umbrella with a short, de-
termined woman attached.—Mil-
waukee Journal.

Curious
A curious case is that of a

Southwestern radio station that
struck oil on Its property Instead

of in the commercial announcer's
voice. -Milwaukee Journal.

Right!
A man should work eight

hours and sleep eight hours, but
not the same eight hour$.~-Sun-
shine Magazine.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere gratitude to all of our
friends and neighbors for their
kind assistance and sympathy
given us at the sickness and
death of our dearly beloved
husband, father and grand-
father, John Cook. We espe-
cially wish to thank Rev. Cas-
par Yost, O.S.M.; Rev. Victor
Qrabrian, O.S.M.; the Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church; the Ladles' Auxiliary
of Carteret Post, American Le-
gion; to all who sent spiritual
bouquets, floral tributes, do-
nated cars; police escort; the
pall bearers; the First Aid
Squad of Carteret, and the Fu-
neral Director, John J. Lyman,
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Mrs. Ellen Cook and Family.

An Idea
The laziest man in our town

gets up at the crack of dawn so
he'll have more time to loaf.—
Christian Science Monitor.

Statistical
Vital statistics for the past

year show that a lot of people
went stark mad—Wardlal.

Hopeful
Most hopeful sign of the times

is the general feeling that an
accusation of warmongering
should be resented. — Boston
Globe;,

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, wish to

thank all our friends and rela-
tives for their kind sympathy
shown us in our recent bereave-
ment, In the loss of our wife,
mother and grandmother, Eliz-
abeth Ortutai.

We also wish to thank Rev.
C. 6. Roskovics of St. Elias
Church, Mothers Club of SU
Ellas Church, Rosary Society of
St. Elias Church and Hunga-
rian Rosary Society of St. Elias
Church, the borout'h police,
those wh osent floral tributes,
Mass cards, donated cars, and
Funeral Director Joseph Syno-
wecJci.

Ortutai Family.

Just the Thing
A Los Angeles factory is mak-

ing false hems to give skirts that
new look, Ought to be just the
thing to go with this phony pros-
perity,—St.'Louis Post-Dispatch.

Hardly
A trade journal says hit tunes

are not determined by the pub-
lic's taste In music but are forced
to the top by planned "plugging."
The public could hardly have
been paid a nicer compliment.—
Arkansas Gazette.

Hot Idea
In line with other suggestions

aimed to bring back prosperity,
why not have the government
put "Post No Bills" signs on all
the mall boxes?—Life.

Dodgers name Durocher man-
ager, Shotton farm overseer.

•••*•*••••••••••••••••••*••*

I SARG'S OLD CORRAL
¥ —BAR AND GRILI —
* MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 35, WOODBKIDOE

Wuodbridte 8-0109
WE CATER TO PARTIES AND BANQUETS

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHEUNG
OPEN DAILY—

Serving Luncheon, Dinners, Seafood and Sandwiches
FOOD TO TAKE HOME

Andy Nek PLAYING YOUR FAVORITE
S O U . HONGS ON THE UAMMOND

ORGAN.
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DlTMAf TODAY

H1IC VSERVK.T:

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Uuad IMUB, N. I

Met. ti l:!18
K i l l . » M I N A T . . I A N . II A M I III

••I .IV J \ « . l \ v 1(11. W i \ "
\l»u

•Till': ;tllM'JI,<) M I Ul l"

HVk. AMI MOV, .IAN. i i . i M )
"THU MIX UN III' MVIUIIIW

— Al.u—
JKVVKI.i o r I I H W U i >IM H I . "

't'H|{M., Ml It., JAN. I I t \ l l I
••Miiiivi; nu riMi"

"^I IUKN (IK T I U : \ I K u > '
• t lvcrnurr t<| Ihr

••KltTII AMIMV
H k . , . . P. A. 4.UNH

Symbols of Ti-mpU-
timi 11 mil a Wiimitn
Mmr Tempting Thau
Kvr!

Thru Wednesday, Jai>. f4th

RIY " Mil RUNE

MIUAND • pTRICH

Golcleu
Earrings

MURVIH vit • BROW USUR
HIINWLD V H U h i l l .OtNNIS HOtVl

Quchiw JUSWUM

LAST TIMES TODAY

KHROI KIVNN

"ESCAPE ME NEVER"
—Also—

"SWEET GENEVIEVE"
Jean Porter - Jimmy Lydon

FBI, SAT., JAN. !), 10
Kithrrirn- Hepburn

Paul ll«nrrid
"SONG OF LOVE"

—Als»—
GKNE Al'TRY

"TWILIGHT ON THE
RIO GRANDE"

KIDDIKS:
[hin't Kortjct

S.iturdgy Matinee

3 Color O

SUN., MON., TDES.,
IAN II. 12, U

Jimmy Stewart
Jane Wvman

"MAGIC TOWN"
-Also—

Lucille Ball
Franrbot Tone

"HER HUSBAND'S
AFFAIRS-

WED. THRU SAT., JAN. 14-11
Lana Turner - Van Heflin

"GREEN DOLPHIN
STREET"

ANI)THURSDAY. FRIDAY
SATURDAY

"Green Dolphin
Street"

With Lana Turner and

Van Heflin

(Do Not Forget Our Extra Car-

toons at Saturday Matinees)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"THIS TIME FOR
KEEPS"

With Either Williams

"GUNFIGHTERS"
With Randolph Scott and

Barbara Brltton

TUESDAY ANI) WEDNESDAY

"SEVEN KEYS TO
BALDPATE"

With Phillip Terry and

Jacqueline White

"KEEPER OF THE BEES"
With Gloria Henry, Michael

Duanc and Harry Davenport

NOW PLAYING

( MHH

Timberlnne

Spencer Tracy
Lana Turner

Znrharr Scott

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

ALL DAY

NOW PLAYING

Wititflll
Widow of
Wagon Gap

With

Bud Abbott
Lou Codiello

Nt) BIG HIT —

THE
LOST

MOMENT
with

Robert Cummlnn
Susan Hftvward

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
In Glorious Technicolor

"THIS TIME FOR KEEPS"
With Esther WILLIAMS • Jimmy DURANTE

Plus, "JOE PALOOKA" In

THE KNOCKOUT"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

In Technicolor

"THE SWORDSMAN"
With Larry PARKS - Ellea DREW

Plus, Lucille BALL - Franchot TONE la

"HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIR"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY' "~

"FUN AND FANCY FREE" — "DARK DELUSION"

36th ANNUAL JANUARY FUR

CLEARANCE
10% to 50% OFF

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS THAT AR£

SIGNIFICANT IN THE FACE OF

In ipite cf «n indicated ri*e in fur price*, our regular w4U* fff

S*lc will be maintained. We'r« reducing all original, S ^

f our entire Uock. N««ly every model u ^ 1

«r« i, a wide election to Mtufy the most vari^J U
' ' fft •)



onmefltly hope thlt iVefy reaident
iorpt will take ttiRt fc '"••4 *M to
Mayor Skibl's addro* which wan
, jn full in laft week> issue of this

M,lV,,r

nr (hi

skiba'* review
,,|l «k an exp
,,»r Into W*
re <ni(y:ihtly arid

exaggerated

10V

on'

p t T , !

It! CartlSret's govern-
w , liked, too, his recognition of the

plUls serve a population of Id7,818 and
rwiive a total of $280,000; Monmonth,
rith a population of 161,288, gives it« hos-
pitals a total of |220,000.

Apparently, some of our adjacent cdun-
tie» have a different conception of their
responsibility toward their general ho»-
pitali, but we are extremely hopeful that
thta year will gee our own County doing its
full ihare to meet the pubMCd obligation
to its bulwark against Illnew and disease.

The General Hotpitals of New Jersey, a
Wcent survey demonatrated, are operating
*t an alarming deficit which must be given
id

SNOW WHITE AND TftE 7 MILLION DWARFS

in

(Him

r nr

•edit

mi l '

lire

I l l l :

l ! i -

Uf ir

he

the year Juit
hit hopes

just en-
il}y told, de-

or ftam-
lictioitf. The reoltl'tlon was that

, unafraid to face rfwU, unwilling immediate attention and treatment. Sine*
,,„., utopta, fully eofhljent of the theie Institutions must provide beda, drilga

and rtq'ttireitteUM of present- &nd service* for indigent persona it stands
to reason that the coat of these necessities
must be provided by some agency some-
where, since the hospitals make no profit
with which they can finance non*paying
patients' needs. It is perfectly clear, then,
that if a hospital cost per patient day is
in the neighborhood of $11.00, and it re-
ceives something less than $6.00 per pa-
tient day from county and municipal gov-
ernments, then red figures are inevitable.

Deficits mean unpaid bills. Unpaid" bills
are the forerunner of decreased services,
1MS vital personnel in the laboratories and
x-rty rooms and in the food departments.

6f water sup- These curtailments mean the patient re.
in mlflentlal and in- ctl\n9 \ m t h a n h e a h o u l d { t m t h e ho3>

pita.1 upon which he is depending far hi*
health and his restoration to productive*
ness.

We commend, then, to the Board of
Freeholders its earnest consideration of all
of these facts—and we commend them to
those who pay the taxes, as well. In these
dayf of social consciousness, the health o£
the community is generally near the top of
our list of unconditional requisites. It Is
pure fallacy to argue that we will be willing
W> take a chance in this direction, because
without our being a healthy nation we can
never be a strong nation—and, God knows,
the need was never more clear that we be
a strong nation.

the administration's program
I,,,., IUUMI contributed by inembers of

in,,u,h Council. He specifically named
jim,.n ('oughlin and Sfnowieckf, but
, ((.rt uin thai there is also a share of
:]„,. AM well to their colleagues in
,, i ips for their thoughtful considera-

,- whatever problems presented them-

v,,.t. »* the Mayor points out, has
difficult and edntrovtrslal matters

, mUst be disposed Of In the near fu-
I'rohlems of

1 dilutions/of etweta and roads—
command the serious and thought-

not only of members of
n,,rnuKh Council but of the community

11M;r. We agree with Ur. Skiba that the
, ,,f the Borough it, indeed, a bright
,:,a requires only the unselfish solid-
. I all (he people to be realized—to

iitmiji.tf benefit Of alt,
hi« annual meatage, Mayor Skiba has
Miihntfht tad fa(r Wtth the people

A* think that he well Merits the same
merit from the people, tt is this kind
nint dealing which makes for prog-
, mitiMitment and understand ing.

Every time I am with him I
think about this other boy.

l o u

The Snow Removal Job
, ..mi large, the monumental snow re-
;.,i ioh in Carteret waa handled with
nptm'ss and efficiency. The major

frui t for the work must go to Councilman
iik, with a goodly share for Couneil-
i Cutociiig and Street Commisslone*

Under the Capitol Dome
By i . Joseph Grlbbiis

i task of that sisa there are always
i»s of exqerU Miid a brigade of side-

I

tackle thfl job tillli thofce who have
|hi- :<'.«p»MHibilit]r flJf doing it. Carteret,

the .storm, HW Wqcepiiun and we
ere in receipt of $ ftkniber of calls and
isii> hy those who lUlmtd they had a far

riur method ojf l l l v i n g st«eU than
those who wen doing it.

Action 1$ Demanded
We trust that all local organizations and

individuals who are concerned over the in-
creasingly insistent demands for correction
and 'advancement in our educational struc-
ture, will make themselves heard in Tren-
ton this month on the subject of providing
funds for implementing the Pascoe law
adouj^.^ year ago. ,, . v . , .

If funds are provided, some $13,000,000
will be made available for use by local

h

T R E N TO N — New Jersey's
172nd Legislature will convene at
noon next Tuesday to begin
work on transforming the pro-
visions of the new State Consti-
tution Into law, a task which
holds explosive possibilities for
both major parties In the State.

Senator John M. Summerill,
Jr., Of Penns Grove, will aervt as
Senate President, while Joseph
L. Brescher, of Elizabeth, will
preside over the Qeneral Aasem-

. blyi Both houses- Me again In
control or Republicans, the Sen-
ate membership being 17 Repub-
licans to 4 Democrats and the

expected td extend Into the sum-
mer months despite the desire of
both the Governor and legisla-
tors to adjourn sine die In the
spring.

It hould be
in this $
to handlf

s one. Twe
HS a situati

itti-

that no munici-
the country is pre-

Of the dimensions
inches of snow rep-
h—thank goodness

! do not have to fact very often in the
>• of a wintv, tail we feel that with
quipment and facilities available that
Mh!i]K possible Wat done to dig Car-

out of the snow bank. Even in New
;m<i—and w* Itflftw whereof we speak
two-foot (tnowftill preaents a substan-
pnibiem, and th«N, they are used to
storms and aj* provided with exten-

school dlstricb-and. heaven jtuowi, the H m u e of A*>embly' 45 Republi-
help is sorely needed. Teacher salaries
must be brought in line with advancements
in other fields, nchool buildings must be en-
larged, replaced or revised, and out-worn
practices which have been continued be-
cause of lack of money to permit their over-
haulmg, must get immediate attention.

We are aorry that when educational
groups lobbied for enactment of the Pascoe
Act that they did not go a step farther and
suggest ways am! means for raising the
$13,000,000. It seems to us that it was
rather useless to enact authorlcation for
distribution of such a sum without provid-
ing the wherewithal to distribute. Post-
ponement of consideration of this impor-
tant phase of the program served no pur-
pose and only postponed the inevitable.

In the meantime, the special interests

helper*—tte think the Borough
vote of thlakl. They were con-

famly on the job Kt fulfill their obligation
"u il"- people wCffe . believe they suc-

IVhichCmte be Overlooked
to u*m uninterrupted and

| hoejwl amice for the wide
serve, Middlesex

are asking
for an

idn from $180,000 to
the Board can do

aild

- Messrs. Leahleli; Potocnig, Wadiak- h a v c b e e n industriously engaged in trying
•' • • ' -•- - - to ward off any new levy in the particular

direction in which they are located. The
gasoline industry doesn't want a new tax,
and neither does the cigaret manufacturer,
nor the luxury-maker. Still, their press
agents from time to time spout euphemisms
about the importance of our jjoiith and
their education—but only so long aa it
doesn't affect them.

There is some talk that the gross receipts
of all industry and business will be taxed
as a means of hiding the effect! Upon our
economy of raising an additional |J8,OOO,-
000. This is what is known aa the painless
way, since the retail consumer—while he
will b.e assessed the extra cost—won't real-
ize it. This ia the kind of furtive practice
which ia so disgusting to those, Of us who
would rather have the cards dealt from the
top of the deck where we can see and have
a chance to yell foul if such is attempted.

We urgently request every resident or
organized group in this com:
has our educational system
write Governor Dracoll and
tatives in the legislature and
diate consideration and
the problem inherent in the
Aroused public opinion oajr
font ally for our school
asserted vigorously ita effect

Do something-—and
••. • ' t ". . . • -

cans to 15 Democrats.
Next Tuesday's session will be

featured by an address by Gov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll who will
outline his plans for the coming
year. The Initial session will be
devoted exclusively to organiza-
tion, with officers being formally
elected and new members being
administered oaths of office. The
regular business session will again
begin on the following Monday.

In his annual message to the
Legislature next week Governor
Drlscoll is expected to give a clue
on his plans to reduce budget re-
quests totaling $215,000,000 to
meet the State's estimated in-
come of $140,000,000. The Gover-
nor may also reveal how his plans
to telescope eighty divisions and
agencies of the State Government
Into a score of department* as
provided by the new State Con-
stitution.

Committees are at work draft-
ing legislation to complete the
transformation of new constiiu-
elonal provisions Into statutes,
so that passage of such laws may
be started as soon as possible.
The lawmakers are authorized to
Increase their salaries by the new
Constitution and are expected to
vote $3,000 yearly for each Sena-
tor and Assemblyman instead of
the $500 now received.

Because of the great amount
of werk involved, the session in

D I V O R C E : — N e w Jersey's
divorce record for 1947 reached
record proportions because of
war marriages breaking up on the
post-war inflationary rocks.

The Court of Chancery reports
that during the period from Jan-
uary to November inclusive, 8,390
decrees of divorce were granted,
compared to 7,762 during the
whole of 1946, which was the all-
time record. Ten years ago In
1937 only 4,028 divorces were
granted in New Jersey. The 1947
total of divorces is expected to
reach at least 9,000 in an all-
time record total.

Essex County couples dissolve
their marriages at the rate of
125 to 150 per month to lead the
counties of the State. Hudson
County is next with couples filing
divorce petitions at the rate of
100 to 125 a month. Bergen Coun-
ty divorcee range between 75 to
100 a month and Passaic County
between 50 and 75 a month.

Hunterdon and Warren county
residents seemsatisfled with their
amr: iages generally. During 1947
Hunterdon County residents filed
only 39 petitions for divorce,
while in Warren County they
filed only 33 divorce pleas In the
Chancery Court,

FLOURINE: — Public water
supplies in New Jersey should
have from 1 to 1.5 parts per mil-
lion flourine to Improve the teeth
of residents of the State, claims
D:\ J. M. Wisan, who recently
retired as chief of the Dental
Health Division, State Depart-
ment of Health.

State subsidies for dentaal
treatment programs for low in-
come groups, licensing of dental
hygienists, were also recommend-
ed my Dr. Wisan in addition to
the utilization of flourine in pub-
lic water supplies. The flourine
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G I R L S . . . . By Don Flowers

treatment is designed to strength-
en the teeth and reduce dental
carles. • '

According to a recent survey of
the State Department of Health
residents of some sectlona of
Gloucester and Salem counties
have better teeth than people in
other sections of the State be-
cause of the natural flourine con-
tent in public water supplies.

MARCH OF DIMES:—The an-
nual Mafch of Dimes, spearhead
of the ttgM'agftKiti Jftantlle
paralysis, Will get under way In
New Jersey and other sections
of the country on January 16 and
continue Uhtl) January 80.

In New Jersey there were 294
cases of Infantile paralysis dur-
ing 1947. None deaths resulted
from the dreaded disease. This is
slightly above the average r-.um-
berof cases for »ny 12-month
period. In 1816 there were 257
cases reported with 24 deaths.

Two years ago New Jerssy was
visited by a threatening epidemic
of polio In which 952 cases were
reported and 103 deaths.

The greatest number of cases
reported in the State In any
year was in 1918, when over 4,000
cases were officially reoorded.
Since that year the average num-
ber reported lit New Jersey an-
nually was 223.

Through the United States in-
fantile paralysis In the past five
years has increaied ISO per cent
over the previous flveTyear period.
Some 80,000 people were stricken
by polio from January 1943
through December 1947. Funds
raised during the annual March
of Dimes campaign are used to
guarantee the beat of care to all
polio victims.

XOST AND FOUND: —Race
track followers In New Jersey
are a forgetful lot and because
of their absent-mlndedneis they
lost $102,888.38 during 1947.
This loss w » accomplished
through their failure to cash in
mi their winning tickets.

The New Jersey State Racing
Commission, aware of such a sit-
uation, Insists that the public be
put on notice at all tracks to
cash mutuel tickets promptly.
Despite announcements In daily
programs, over th« public ad-
dress system at tracks and signs
at the tracks to this effect, how-
ever, the race crowd continues
to throw money away.

As a result sl*ty days after
tickets are issued thousands of
dollars are paid Into the State
Treasury bescause patrons have
either lost their ticket or de-
stroyed them- During 1»46. $105.-
156.85 was paid into the State
Treasury becaus. Q«uf .taolbakq
Treasury became qf unca&hed-
winning tickets and owing 1947,
the State was BiirkJied »102,888 -
25 by the forgeiWwefla of the

Dear Louisa: v number two a M tifttft and I
I have been togng with a bay out.

ovev a year but I am Interested In LoulML
someone else also.

Dear Louisa:
I hare a t try lood frimd

has a vwy tad hj*it but no „
I am not engaged but we have »m tell her about It, 8he (alto I

been noing together steady over the time It anyone M b her i
a year. I have only dated this <jren a question the Mumn
other boy once but he seemed th e m before they can open
awfully nice. m o uth8. And then everyone w o n ^

I see him every day and I den why her children are
seem very attractive to him as quiet little things,
he keeps asking me for a date. I If she Is In a crowd and
refuse because of my boy friend, subject li brought up she takes i
And I know if I start dating him flobr whether she knot* _
my sweetheart will get mad and thing about the gubject or not (
probably cause us to quit going expreMM h w o p t a loni .

... .t 1.1 • . . vifte t r i e s i o Evi in • nmn
like the other boy an awMl c h a n ( ? M t n e c o n ^ o ^ to,

thing she has done or heard
Please help me decide which to this goes on 'Ml the party

choose. Up.
UNDBCIDED—Vr. Everyone talks about It

Answpr:
If you are not engaged to num-

ber one, I don't see why you
shouldn't date numbeV two.

Of course, you have to decide
whether you will enjoy going with
the latter enoupgh to run the risk
of breaking up with number one. T h e r e l s n o b o r e l l k "
If you are really In love with your w h o l n l n k 8 tneV h a v e

steady, I think you would be rath- P o 1 " ^ to carry the conversat
er foolish to risk losing him Just b f t" s'nBle-rianaed, Such
for a little excitement. But if you a r e u s u i l l y m o « conceited
can't ricdrit which ynu like best flnd t n e l r o w n l d e M

it might be a good idea to date and profound that they oaat I
— — .-- . , - ine an audlmce who doefnt

Joy such wit and Intelligence.
When she butts into the

versntion, you oould all let
quiet and before you start on
other track ask her If she Is q
through. This should be
enough.

LOUISA,
Address your letters to:

"Louisa, P. 0 . Sox Ml
Onnfebnt , 8. C.

COMMUNITY-PROPERTY
Oregon, Pennsylvania, MIoh|*j

gan and Nebraska have recently,
passed community-property
under which:
split
for purposes of Federal
tax. By this system, couplet In '
middle and upper brackets can gtt,^
into the lower brackets, thus, i
Ing tax. These states bring I

her back but no one will lay I
thing about it to her face.

What can be done to break j
ofthls habit?

"TIRED"-
Answer:
I doubt If anything can be i

Housing Spurt
Seen Possible,
If-But-Whm
Render's Digest Author

Gives 5-Point Plan
For Doldrum Exit

A which Its

out of our housing doldrums," Is
offered by John T. Flynn In The
Reader's Digest for January.

Today's high cost of small-
house buiidlng-a 110 per cent '^^nTmUvlt
increase since 1939—Is largely
attributed to labor, materials

tax privilege are: Arizona,
fornia, Idaho,

-

ed in identical bids, "even to the f » C™« r«»
me ^ ^tefifth decimal point." on supplies.
me

the mean*
the income-apUU.j

married
fifth decimal point. on supplies. ^
Subcontractors have joined with t l n « Privileges to
materials men in practicing col- Payers l n a U t h
luslon and have followed labor n ™ « ,
In "ganging up" against modern, „ J. . . . . . ,. b

prefabricated parts. Government ^ ^ r«iUcUon by the Federal
taxes-45 cents on a one-dollar <3over?mAn* °fu

t a™* **""> •".
Pino board, $1,250 on a $5,000 000,000,000 in the hat fiscal year
house-have contributed hugely ended on J ™ e «". brought &m

th firt tt i
to housing's high cost.

The first point In Flynn's low-
cost housing plan concerns labor.
Building workers, having " a
definite interest in pa'ovidlns
homes for those in their own in-

the first drop In general
debt In many years despite
sharp Increases IA 1947 in deU| i
contracted by the States, accord^'
ing to the Commerce Department. 'J
All public dettti on last June '

come class," should abandon , ,^!^',?i lv l iSr » ° w ~ * t t s 1
slowdown tactics and adopt mod- a t | a ™; 1 0 M 8 l TR l " , " P"r •
em production methods on dwell- "?°re U l a n »U,OMJonRl income (or
ing units costing $6 000 or less t n l s y e a r ' n 0 * «ftlmated at $200,*
If power saws, paint sprays, pie- 000 000 000. Ot this tofti, the M ^
sawn lumber and prefabricated e r a ' °ebt was M58,8O0,900,0OQ, ..
parts are permitted everywhere, M ° t a t e ™ l t**J d 8 o t W M W
"at least $300 can be saved out of 800,000,000. In the year, the .
the $1,900 labor cost in a $6,000 er f t l d e b t w « reduced by 111,100.*
h0 U s e" 000,000 but the State and local

' had increased $900,000,000,'"As second uuint Flvnn

200,000,000,eral shall immediately serve
notice that all collusive practices
to limit production and hold up
prices will be prosecuted. Another \\L™ ^ ' " " V
$300 or $400 can thus be saved, '?f1 " P/L!?£„
the author •• -"-- - " l b n e w w a ™ «

FARM LAKE, Saskatchewan—

notified that1

arrived Ba,i
had driven It lVfe miles from the1"
warehouse toWftrd his farm when*
it overturned and killed him ,'„.

!»

Carteret Pre8s
Published by Cafteret Press

Televliont Gtrtmt 8-6800

ahould be offered city building
departments to allow cost-saving
innovations now frowned on by
labor and the building industry.
City codes should be redrawn,
where necessary, to liberalize
building permit policies.

The fourth and fifth points
urge a reimbursement of federal
taxes to home owners and specify ™ w».W«a*Mi A M , Oartrrct, K.
the conditions of such reimburse- *?"• VM*l1 ^ J f M W -
ment. Of the $1,250 of taxes in a
$5,000 house, about $800 is the
federal government's share, Flynn
states. Half of this share should
be reimbursed to the first owner
of the house, the refund to apply
only on low-cost housing ($1,500
per room).

Subicrlptlbfi, f 1.60 Per Year

X

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK ly R. J. scon;
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WITH

lilrHD P«Pl1, MK» •
! III'.M FIIKS ilispsU-h. are U> b»

I r] i.: thf brnrflW Of AwrtCM
„id m ITIMIH of * "»ln|lng

••,>mtni-M'inl hrntAcM from th«
llMir.-l S .! 1 <• = AlTiy's KUtlon III

:

•nd MndncM ir:d hnpr- And that

IndMd, li whit the .Sermon on

the iMrmnt lets forth

Tht surer?* nf our American
rtMT.orratl" Ideal will not come
by the manipulation of i>nvrrn-
mrntsl and ci:nomlr p r r v c w ;
It must be nrhlrvrrl tn the mlnch
«nd hMrti of free Individuals
It cannot be accomplished bv

words TrtniUUd
it got

l i v fri ,'r l i b * <unt to the
t .n .1 Happy Oil" Are Hwt
A • i. • • hv ;i double qu«rt<t of
mi n H:II women, li » i d to rhym*
!: (I mm Ud
:• ' V.i > M

l i ; . . l : - i v i l- f o l l

•Kic'viliniK eomu from th*
i !>: i ;itniiN that T have In my
p. vi<iw n .mi Yes, happpy days
i'.-\ . ' i r liorr ndaln and I recog-
i •• ' ' icm joyfully."

v,\:;. «r probably h»vt he»rd
-,-.. • umi Hire's • lot to bt
<,*n! ! i: ihe i d " that people In
A" M-i niiii m (Hhpr countries,
<h ,u,,I UP informed of wh»t Am-
cin-a if d"inK to hrlp t-hera. L.. t

i.'..- •"sui'diiu rommprcl»l" itch'
nique >• i-11v nil KO much, much
I . I : ;,.> Aillf'llCin HUlLo Jlltt*V

.ivi' excellent r i u o n to
A ilcvi'inprrl to IU preMHt

ik I jicifirtlon in thU coun-
, ;: i nil thf lutl i ty of ft
-1,-,- imniimT. and It* CUteilMC

in HI h i'i turn itrong Jtom

H" ;! i! absolutely must be
i in) mi ilif unsuspecting Aus-
l:; inv we Mniurst tha t It tM On a
niii'-!:ii;"-'inlv hasts. T h a t Is, If |
•xr w:ini ihem to listen to our j
i,hi |.i -iiuiris with grati tude
I .>-VT than repugnanc*. For wf
c.i:i i.unk of practically nothlr.
ii. • ; ions appeal with repc'lllon
.:•> f.i'u in a singing eommerc1'!.

N. V. \Vurld.Telt|mm.

O U T E R CITIZENS
In my woik on the American

ill ;'.',;Mi ,n id tiiii United Nations.
I h.i'.c i-.'.ilucd that we have
a. -i v 'd an institution through
\v.:\:h v. .ifhl [JlW may be se-
en:.1 1 ijui KI* hiivt' not y t fmind
t!'. • «••:! ! •••inrcnsus W e w s r y to
ni.ii.i- • * it- iivititmion work tor Uie
:..< -,: i r imm unty. T c United
N.I. . ;.- ii fj.i in advance of OUi'
pi .> i .ljiiii uy in use It and no
rnriT i.nkciiiig with lLs structuro
will r iinpi'nsate foil our
Tallin • w« must become
in si ,'ini women und better clU-
.•:-i;-. ••! iiic world If we wguld
H:-|II,--,-I- lusting p»ft«. — Mjft.
I . .-.iiiin i). itonMvHt, In » letter
to the American Association tor
the Vntcd Nillnn*, Inc.

BASIS or SUCCESS
I i',' nut i»'!ii'Vf there Is one

pmbiciii in the world today that
w;i!iiil n >i find a huppy solution
it njipnurlicd in the spirit o( ths
H.ji'l):iji! on thu Mount." That
j> juiidi llk.ii ii lueachrr. dotan't U?
But, im, it U thi! Preildwit of
Hit- Uijiicd .states.

I'li'iiiiiciit TrumHn stnt WiU M
tli<: -,i)j-iauua of hla message to
n nvrai i-iiuidi oonvMUon, whloh
tli* un; j r iscantly attended.
Tfi«>ii) v, hii lii'.mt the msMage fait
that H rauiit light out of Mr.
Tnuiun'.i heart.

Did'* liiu P:eildent step out Of
his pnipur b!>hure of liaderthlp
wh'.-n h: ttilki l-eliylon? Here li
one will) says dflinlttly no. On
the I'oMti'iu-y, thli wemi to bf
the lypt' uI leadership that the
lit ad of u ijri'at denioorftcy can

nil)
ly .

I'tltTtivi'lv exeri'lae. Certain-
ii.' rt'litjionist of any ««ot

wi..'; M-vi'i. or even eny untl-
rt'ii : unit , cjuid deny tha t the
b j . i . uf iitcceMt; in uur demooratlc
w:i;. ' l life u ih» d o m i n a t i o n ,
oi ,i -,;n a nf nood will and faith

SCANDINAVIAN
FOODS NOW

AVAILABLE
IN UAIIWAY

GAFFELBITTER

APPET1TS1LD

IMPORTED SWEDISH
ANCHOVIES

FILET OF
ANCHOVIES

ROYAL SNACKS

SALT HERRING

HEADLESS HERRING

SALT MACKEREL

BRISLING SARDINE:

FISKEKAKER

FI9KEKAPER

LECONBERRIES

GJETOST

SVEAOST

NOKKELOST

KUMM1NO9T

SPISBROD

COVERT BREAD

FILET OF MATJES
HERK1NG

TIP TOP
to IH»rket

laws or by mrrhanlcal social arl-

liMtnunts It can onlj be at-

tained through perform! dpeency

nnd fulmMI. through enmrade-

\hlp nnrl ro-oparatlnn, through

a<Jvpnturp;iimr drvotinn and dm |

ing I! i.v n thing of t h t i p l i l i
Thr Prenldent of the United

states oucht to be n normal and
spiritual lender of the people

rather than n political manipu
lator. He ought to stand frequent
ly a» a prophet and Interpreter.
Democracy requires Individual
discipline and self-sacrifice. The
President ought to persuade u»
to put the common Interest above
the personal Interest, He ought to
lead us In the creation of a quali-
ty nf dharacter that win be ade-

to make democracy a §ue-

provtoc* when he talk* rtllglon.

Port.

TgE ERTERNAL TINSEL
Ad Mi but touching little lum

h»i #nei(trd from Ruuia. What-
ever the Kremlin may think pf
Chrlitmas, it apparently accepts

the Christmas tree; Indeed, It

award* children selected on the

basis of good school trades and

deportment a preview of deco-

rated trees, and uaes their re-

action as a guide to the manu-

facture of ornaments. Moreover.

these Infant* of the revolution

are staunch traditionalist!. "It's

a funny thing," one representa-

tive of the manufacturers
quoted as laying aft#r th* 'pit-
view. "Every year wt rack our
brains trylnp to think up nejr
denigns—and every yttr 11% (fie
Mime old painted glass baubles
and Rhlny tinsel that the children
go for first."

Like <>» revolution<r' "-" ""ni-
ters of Russia nra disc ie
firm hold which thp H- -ile

know!«lWd U» v o m It tins,
i th« ch8»p "but fudtnttittB im.

lynibol of briBfctMVt MM >,
Uwy may nome day tk forcci
make thtlr obfllnuMie to M
reality which the. iflRbal ,
resenU—New Ytrfc Bm*H r,
bane.

n In cklV (W. » » ' ' - " " ' " qU<l l i lV

on your io*a

UNTIL 9 P. M.

MJATS
CANNED FRUITS

Pie Apples
Pears T
Peaches...
Libbys Peaches

Doles
DRIED FRUITS

Prunes S T 2i33c
HEAItl OELIOH1

Ixtni Urf i , * • F*l

P I W B " "
Raisins

X-Pert White
Cake Mix

VIGtTAlUS

' j i t

Q-T Cake
Frosting

12c
7-Minure
Pie Crust

16c
JunmaidST
Apricots
M i x e d Fruit
Peaches

Hiblels""1""" — | f
n - r S..IW. Colifo'ni. 1 JQ

DCOI IJ Lars* B u l l t

String Beans'
CANNED JUICES

V-» Cocktail 2p
5W«Ti Prune Juice

Grape Juice
Dole ""
Apple Juice

16cPINEAPPIE JUICE

MOTT't He

Ranger Joe K B
Wheat Puffs

12c• • - •

Grapefruit Juice4«"17c
Our f i r l ; quoliV fo-Ky rclurol Florida iKOpeW i ^

Blended Juice ttf 3 ^ _ » cr2^
Blende
Grapefruit Secrions

n , ROB HOY 1 Q f

Preserves ,.«h ib. i - i7t
IDEAL OR GltNWOOD

Apple Butter T 23c
Soup iD.™..

BROADCAST
B..f

Spaghetti : ; r r - 1 9 c
Spaghetti.'::; 2 " £ 29c
Sauce Z : r 3 ^ 20c
Tomato Paste
Catsup wotofT,^ 19c
Campbell TJ I ̂  We

Venice Maid
Meat Balls

In Tomtt* Suit*

Thrifty
Liquid Starch

21cQvtrt
BottU

Octagon
Cleanser

Juice r i 3 ̂  25c
Aunt Jemima T£* lie
Log CabinSyn" „.,..«. 26c
Hamburgers - 49c
ii-AU FMMDMf
[MUrX Evop. t eam «-«•»

Krispy Crackers ,lk,.25c
Graham SSSS, 1 2 1 c
Cookies T ^
Shredded Wheat

Fancy Snow White

CaulifloAA/pr* Head
-v w« ̂ « • • • i w TT v l
Lorge, fancy, tender fresh snowwhite heads of cauliflower at its best!

9
3 " 2 5 c

Apples

Ca

COMUMD

of IALDWIN

IMMTOfH 2 "^ 1 9 C

New Cabbage 2* 15c
Broccoli WtkWWB

""Illc

r T 0 1 S ^nsP Western Bunch
Unmatchoble for tenderness and flavor. Serve th«ml

Green Beans
C - - i . i . . . .

TOy

- 2 9 c

Fancy
Snappy

Acmes this weekend!
21^ 25c

•E3KT3*—*
Cheese £.k 9 3 C
A A M i

BAKERY; v -

M Fl»r ClHH Af A«y Prkll A IW t« *«1«

w w Coffee 4 43c 2 C 85c
^ h , Ml bodied. Choice of fine & « * Americcn c o f f ^

Mad— . 51c Wincrest
vigwotlt flo»»>

2i79c

M/|.(.illH>

-— JWISS vjiuyer

Pobstett Standarda- l"
Provolorie Cheese
e'eu Cheese
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SUPER-RICHfMEAT
Money Savers

Because "Super Right" meats are Cose-
Trimmed to remove excess waste, every cut
you buy helps cut your meat bills. What's
more, every one is specially selected to give
you your money's worth of tender, juicy

dness . . . and then some!

*Wi m Dtlwr W

Tttftr M RmrlH

Pork Loins
Legs of Lamb
Sirloin Steak

Porterhouse Steak
Boneless Chuck Pot Roast HMUU *>7je

F o w l rafrriaama.latKi.iti. In* 41*. Ib 4 1 * 4ta.llnrb.45e

Chuck Roast <» siMk-ioM in *> 55c Loin Pork Chops c«ni«. c*i o>. 69c

( ross-Rib Pot Roast kMta ib 83« Fresh Pork Shoulders fc 47e

Top Sirloin Roast umku fc 85c Fresh Spare Ribs . . fc 53c

Plate & Navel Beef . i>37c Smoked Pork Butts . t . f fc

Shoulder Lamb Chops *>69c, Smoked Tongues sh«t cm b 49c

Shoulder of Lamb coû cm *> 43c Smoked Pork Shoulders fc. 47c

Stewing Lamb «••«• & shant b 29« Sliced Baron Sunnyiwa & OhWi h 85c

Chickens »ttitifi9,Fry«igUi»d«r<ibiib 57c Frankfurters skmi.u » 52e

Ducklings tongue »>39c Pork Sausage Link ib. 63c *wib 57c

ildP FMII . . .«m/ Save!
For a real treat, serve a tempting seafood platter tonight.
Our fuh department offers you top quality fish prepared
to your o r d e r . . . all ready for the pan! Economical, too!

Fresh Whit ing , b 17c Halibut Steak . . it 59c

Fillet of Cod . . b 39c Smelts <:«**„ NO. ib. 49e

Bos ton Mackerel ft> 27c Fresh Oysters . *». 39c

SUPERMARKETS!

DAIRY CENTER
Money Savers

TV minute you enter the big Dairy Cfnter
of your A&P Super Market you'll bo im-
pressed by its many fine Value* in fine dairy
foods, dome feant your eyes on them today!

• » < • •»•
Irfoi. 75.

WtMawrt-Lirgi Brewa wt WMIa

Fresh Eggs
tmaytntk-larf a Bride •»'

Fresh White Eggs £79e
Sharp Cheddar Cur»d for Flavor Ib 6 3 e

M e l - 0 - B i t A m e r i c a n Proem cimw ib. 5 5 c

Mild Cheddar Maditim G m b. 57c

Baby Goudas Wiiconiin-Mild in Flavor «ch 47«

Ched-O-Bit Chtddar Cht«sa Food 2 <b box 95c

Cream Cheese tord*n'i a <». pkg. 2 lor 33c

Cottage Cheese Br«knon. SOICUP15O

Blended Swiss M.i-o-eit n> 59c

Delrich Margarine t-i Cotor pa a> 44c

Nucoa Margarine • e o c • » to 42c

Heavy Sweet Cream Bordwi npinicont36e

Sour Cream Bofdm't pint cent. 42c

Fresh Milk Homog«nii«d ql. conl 2 3 c

PRODUCE Money Sneers
One look at our peak-fresh produce will
convince you that you can't beat A&P for
top-flight fruits and vegetables at down-to-
earth prices. Take that look today!

Fresh Cauliflower
String Beans m
Hfclntosh Apples

<**<*««*
*n« 2«»29e

Florida Grapefruit

White Boiling Onions

Sweet Potatoes

New White Cabbage

Yellow Turnips

Crisp Table Celery

Fresh Dates

Santa Clara Prunes

Greening Apples

Washed Spinach

Texas Beets

Mtdmntait

U S. No. 1 Grada

U S. No. 1 Grtdt

» . i » i > • •

U V N«. 1 Qrtd*

Frath and Crunchy

From CaWornia

40 le SO to lh« Pound I

for tm, CobWwj, tie.

All Rtady to Cook ' '

Tmdtf and Swnt

2*. 15*

M C I FLORIDA ORANGES
(EMilM|CHt*lMl2t(ltirMfiiitrii«t(MtkilrtUi)

These golden beauties
arc grand (or juice
and delicious in salads,
fruit cups, etc. They're
thriftily priced . . . »o
take plenty home!

Whenever you shop you'll discover grand buys galore at your
thrifty A&P Super Market. That 's because our policy has always
been to keep operating expenses and profits low and spare our
savings with you in the form of low-as-possible prices . . . not
just on an occasional item once in a w h i l e . . . but on item after
item, day after day. Stop in and see how much this famous
A&P policy can save you . . . today and every day!

7/

Campbell's Beans w * «• 2 •» 29e

Ann Page Beans . »«e*>2to'25c

Tomato Sauce w Monn a oi. CM 3 >« 20c

Spaghett i fi«Ko AIMTICM I5H oi. CM $ to 29«

CUridge Hamburgers * mean 49c

Corned Beef Hash »'««'«*' u»* w27e

Llyerwurst sptMd-stWii-Mtyw tv, ot. t» 17c

Beef Stew stwwiir* w««.c«.37«

Codiish Cakes iMr«*i«y'i Woiwl9o

Shredded Codfish i*«*i«/i 4«pks 16c

tied Salmon tonm**** WO».CM59O

Pink Sabnoii cou strm w <» &> 49*

PANTRY SHELF
Our huge Grocery Department if stacked with
and packed with good buys for your budget.

Grapefruit Juice is oi. can 3 >« 23o

Orange Juice • «

Blended Juioe . *

Tangerine Juice » » «• e» 3 «or 25c

Pineapple Juice Alllrandi 18oz.'canl6«

Grapefruit Saclioni-A&P 20ox.can2'<>r27c

Fruit Cocktai l Suhana 29 ox. can 37c

Yellow Cling Peaches ION 29 OL can 25«

Applesauce AW Brand 20 ox. can 2 (w 27c

Sunsweet Prune Juice quart b«t.25«

Apple Ju ice w o * * qi»rtboi.l7c

ApriCOtNacttr-HaajftDtllghl t2 o». can 2 <« 2 le

Grape Julee A&P Pimboi.22c

Tomato Juice <««• i>oi.caii3fe'29c

Tomato Juice U^y>>

WhltoBJce
Brown Rfe »*•<
Converted Rlc«

not pi* 12c

" o t p ^ 15°
iootpka.23e

Tomatoei W«»y**|f«nd» 19 ei cw 21" 25*

I fc. rt,. 17e J tb. pk,. 33°

Ridikf AM

Coofamd Milk 'vfo

Sauerkraut Autm4 27ox.c«n2'oi2Sfl

Spinach A * P ^ n M. cm 2 'or 2SO

Red Kidney Bwaf SuKp* u « ^ 1 0 «

Unit Beans tw». HM.UA2'«' 19«

Sweet Pew ^ i « . w2«« 21«

Savers
good things for your family,
Stop in and stock up today!

Sweet PeaS R*liabl«-Fancy 20 ox. can 2 for 33c

Morton's Salt . . • 2o«t.Pkg8c

Cider Vinegar A«nPag» qwnbot. 17c

Salad Dressing AnnPaga pinr »f 33c

Dil l PickleS Lang'i quail iar 21°

Cake Flour Surnylitld 44ozpkg31c

Bisquick . « • • • lvg«pkg.45c

Pancake Flour Aunt Jarninu 20 oi. pkg. 17c

A n n Page Syrup . , . piniboi.25c

Fig INewtons N»bi«o pkg 24o

O r e o Sandwich Nabiwo 4 oi pkg. 15c

Burry's Cream Sandwich o^oi Pkg.20«

Ny-T-FlneTapiocaDeasert 3 Pkg> 20o

Ann Page Puddings AH variatiat 3 pig* 19c

GrandiuttV Molasses , i6«ia»24c

Gravy Master . . '. iw«. bot. 15«

Morrell'B Snack , • i2ô «an45<>

Lipton's 6o«p Mixes . 3P I»32C

Diced CwroU ifmi

't.M

Floor Wax IMV« s«« wu*w P» 29C * 4 9 C

Kirkinutt'aCleansw
, Kirkman'* Compleilcwi Soap

ThrUtg A&P COFFEE
You pet lots of fresh fla-
vor wheti you choose one
of the three delicious A&P
blends. For each is sold
in the whole bean, Cus-
tom Ground just right for
your coffewnaker, and
priced for thrift

Eight O'Clock 2ib>79c
Mild and Mtlbw

Red Circle . 2ib>83c
Rich and Full-Bodi«d

. . . 2b.89e
Vigorsui and Winay •0KOA

•&

Delicious... Nutritious Spreads for Bread!

Peanut Butter Ann Pagt 11b. i»r 35c Mott'8 Jell ies Vsrloui Brands 10 gz. iar 19c

Peanut Butter "iPPy iib.|«r39« Apple Butter Suiian. 28 o» \»< 21c

Preserves Ann P»s«Plum,P«a<Ji lib. jar25c P u r e Honey Bethivt \\\j. i«35c

GrapePreserves^uiiShtrryiibiif25c Grape Jam AnnPag« iib.jar21c

Orange Marmaladt-Ann Pagt llb.i«21o Preserves Apricol-Louii Sh»rrV lib. iar 27c

Raspberry Jam Hariiay* I*ox.i«41c Grape Jelly AnnPag* iib.|«21c

D A K E R I Money Savers
Tempting treats at tempting prices make
A&P's Bakery Department a perfect place
to buy alt your baked goods. Why not start
today?

Jam Parkar- Sugared \J& fix

Raisin Bread- *>"•>
Marvel Sandwich Bread Thin

Party Rye Bread

Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls

Pineapple Coffee Cake

Plain Pound Cake

Marble Pound Cake

i C a k e J*

STORE

\

*
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PACK TEN

IN THIS COMPLETE

Accountants

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS IV8TA1JLKD
Mi SERVIC

MM1AI TAXES
U>, or M«ht SerrH*

(>o. (,. Grill

« Cliaer Blacks •

PERTH AMBOY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8xlS BLOCKS
Water Rertumnt Prompt D«UW7

IH F.rett* St. P A- 4 M «

« Delicatesseis •

Town Delicatessen
530 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J-

WROREVE FROZEN FRUITS

VEGETABLE. CHICKENS AND

TIKKF.Y8

Phon* Woodbridte S-ttlO

L«die.\ Men'.,

Shoe* Lid Clothing

Choper't Dep't Store

Itl Hain it«*t, Woodbrtdfe, N. J.

# Dog Kennels ^

•-"" GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS
y R»t*l

WMhlng and Stripptni
Well Ventilated
Best or Care

Spick & Span Kennel*
BOX 216, Inmsn Avenue

MAbw&y. N J

KAIIWAY 1-0233-R-l

HOTEL FOR DOGS

I. Heated
CATS ALSO BOARDED

.Cocker & Pointer Puppies for Sale

LINCOLNIA KENNELS
§59 Middlesex Ave. Metuchen

Metuchen 6-2360

Dreg Stores •

Groceries £ Meits •

Damharh'a Market

Grocer and Butcher

552 New Brwniwick AreiHie

Fordi, N. J.

T*l»ph«n*: Perth Amhoy 4-453*

FROZEN FOODS
A

(JIUXTRIFS ANli
DELICATESSEN

Rahway Avenue Grocer
O. IlM(, Prop.

525 lUhwajr Avenue
Woodbrldie
W0-M4M

lisiraice

Mortgage Loan*
Appraisal*

Stern & Dragoset

91 Main Street, Woodbrldie, N. J.

Realtor* 4 l iuwor t

t -UU

Umber & Millwerk •

Kltchtn Otblneti
Cabinet Combtettton Sink ft Tab

Unoletun Topi * Formica T*s
Mitlwork of All Typei

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & lumber
Company

Afenel Street, Near School

Woodbridge lumber C*

Woodbridge, N. J.

T.UpkM«i Woodkridi* B-01U

Rttfiig & Siding • •

SHOPPING GUIDE WANTADSEOION
I1KI

\<lv<
RVSINKSS DIRW'TORY

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
| and M'<"t •»'••

gn*rtnl«e«l
l ' f

Stations^

Janni'*

Sav« wlum
Why p«y $300.00 for

$150.00 job?
Nftlainf to P»f • •» ' • 1ot

William Murphy

Woo&rldf*. N. 1.
Wo » 2279-M

Newspapers
Christmas CM*
Rrfftlng Garti

Typewriter Ribbons
Carbon Paper

Whitman Candles
Costa'* Ice Creafti

< nrner C.rron Bt. A Itahw»y Aw.
Telephone 8-1*49

Henry Jttmen & Son
Tiinl-f • •• Skwt M«l»l Work

RooSnf, Metal Calling* and

Form** Work

598 Alden Street
WoodWridfN N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

RUGS
Shuppooed, Repaired, Stored

Berloo Mothproofed

lag aoil attkolattrr rink I on )•>•"'

CALL TODAY S. A. 1-0907-R
Called V«t and Drllvrrni

Stanley Boyes
866 Atifiuta Street, South Amboy

• San1 - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Saftd art«l Dirt Fill

PhflB.

Saws Sharpened

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MITEftlD RATES

First ' i Mile 15f
Kach Additional ", Mile . - 10c

OFFICE: 113 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC
24-HOUR SERVICE

Phon* WO-8-1400
l\ CiREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Matered RatMl

15c First M Mile
l*o En. Add U Ml.

t
E. NIEKT. HARMSEN

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones:
A. 4 0674 Wood. 8-2368

t Trucking & Rigging •

§ Mislcal Instruments a
1 Headquarters lor ftuaHtr

Instruments and Accessor!**
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDION*.
VIOLINS.

Avenel Pharmacy

1010 KAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBKIDOE J-19H

Prescriptions
WHITMANS CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
(ireetiitf Cards

Raymond Jackion

&Son
DRUGGIST

«8 Mata Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 1:0364

Eddie't Music Center
and

School of Muiic
357 State Stre»t

Perth Amboy, N. J.
TeleDhon* P. A. 41290

Moving

45 FIITH AVE., AVENEL

Wooillirldge 8 -mi -J

Service Stations

riicinc I'. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros.
Millwrighting and Steel

Erectors
Tracking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth Amboi

Venetian Blinds

Clarksont

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Aianue and Jamei Street

WoodbriJf*, N. J.

WO-8-1514

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
«34 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-J229

Under the Managciuint o(
R. PELICAN and W.PURBY,

Movlnr and General Hauling
- AnirUme • AJurwhan"

Pet Shop

FRESH DAILY
U. 8. GOVT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT
Pets and Supplies

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING STREET

RAOTVAY, N, J.
Rahtw 7-1221

Radios
Pretcrttytjona

etici - Hallmark Cardi

Publix Drug Store
v»6 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0W»

Electrician <

HI Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Ijj Woodbridge, N. J.

• • Electrical Contractors
• Plant Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• Building Maintenance

I |or Service and Estimate
Woodbridge 8-1811

fueral Directors •

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

SALEft-414 Amboy Ave., P. A.
All National Brands, Radios,

Appliances and Television

SERVICE—435 Smith Street

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

• Real Estate-Ii8nraice#

Service Stations •

Complete. Line of Practical Gifts
DRESS IT YOUR HOME
WITH VENETIAN BLINDS

Clopay \ from |2.8
Metal from $S.8

WINDOW SHADES <
l.lntci—Sidr iirinmnl—18f
nnli;i>>lt- ^liiulrH—rnmplrtr—

KUr nuil (We Kaeh

Fabers Gift Shop
11(11 SIOVVAHRS

2J Smilh SI. Perth Amboy 4-4591

Gardner's

Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Donald I . Mantvh

INSURANCE

Repraianlldr Boynlnn BrotkaM
ft Co. Over 21 YMTI

Synowiecki

Borne

T.l. Woodbridg. 8 1»»2-J

• Rooflig & Sttlig •

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, IKOPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldie 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Ei.o Product*

Phon.
WooJbrlds* 6-0044 and 8-0333

Car. Aakor Awoue and
Satoul Str««l

FirMloaa Tirti and Tubes
Woodbridf*. N J.

Andy*» Ksso Servicenter

WIN'l'EItlZE NOW!
LUBRICATION
TIRE REPAIRS

Buttery Cbarelnr, Truck and
Car Rtpiiirs

24-Hour Towing Herv'̂ e

Woodbridge » 1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutter. . baton - Murttfata

aut« M | Asfhalt IMII
H.M«MM Mrf

AU work conrad by
powpcnaHon »nd

Avenel Service Station
KOUTE # 25

WINTERISE NOW

21 HOUR BEKV1CI

Welding - Brazing; •
lark's Welding Worfo

Portable Equipment
Welding & Brazing

Blacksmith & Spring Work

69 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone l'erth Amboy 4-0138
Louis Durnya, Prop.

State Dome
; Continued from Editorial Page)
nation during Farmers Week...
Now Jersey farmers harvested
1110,000 acres of vegetables, fruits
u.u'ins and other field croos dur-
ing 1947 with a value of $128
000,000. . . . Improvement o
waterfront facilities in the
York Harbor area particular];
on the New Jersey side is a 194i
objective of Governod Driscoll
. . . State buildings will be kepi
at a temperature of 86 degree]
during the winter In order tc
conserve fuel, . . . A movemeu
is underway In New Jersey
have the State Utility Board ft
tariffs on tntra-state truck ship.
ments.. . . Former Federal Judgi
William Clark, of Princeton, wil
soon be off to Germany to sen
as leual counsel to General Claj
aa'onliiiB to rumors at the Sta
House. . . Seventy-nine prop
I'rty owners in Woodbrldge Town
bhip have been notified by th
Stale Highway Department thei
properties' wil| be needed fi
New Jersey's first parkway.
Tyemy-two tragic snd brut;
slaylugs were Investigated b
Stale Police during 1947, accord-
ing lo Colonel Charles-H. Schoef-
fel, Superintendent o{ State Po-
lice. . , . During the past year

'1,700,000 patrons wagered over
$758,000,000 ut New Jersey's three
running tracks and one harness
track. . . .

TOY HAl.l.OON CHOKES BABY
ARKANSAS CITY—Given a red

toy balloon to play wltr^ a seven
mo&ths old baby boy, Bonald Lee
DerlngUin, put the balloon in his
mouth and was choked to death
when it lodged in ihe child's wind

TARTFRKT TRESS
ItARITAN TOWNSHIP FORDS

BEACON

Tlmr
Tlnir-«

Tim*

ONK NFWSPAPTR
ln< per llni>
Jr pft linn

',{- pir tin*

pet Mno
|i«r llni>
per lino
|P.T line

11,
Hi'
I j , .

Time
Tlnii'H

Time*
(YtAltl-V CONTRACT*

Hum mir lint" r ^ 1"

Minimum «pn''» cluirRi'N •> '

Jln»

LL ADVERTISING
In iidvanre 1-:i.-*-t>li"ii« ^r'-

wiil lie«<lr lor eniahllaiiM '"•
Irrca-nliir liiHertlnns

I.U-KIMI fur at tl"1 mi ••-limp r

A,i< nrdrrerf four tlfnrn an.l

P u b l i s h i n g Co.

, , r r *
I,, i al l

|

the rlithl

•iJ-1!,l fur the si.UiAl number of

rale

The 1

. . . ~ t t u t r l i i m 1 ( 1 S H I I I t . .

iin.l will
for more than

nH IIM ,,rrci:t inn'Ttlnn "f any adver-
, tmnt, Tile cn-npf>r»tM "f ""•
wiiisirB wl lH" appreciated.
I,*»SIFIKI) AOS ArcfcTTBIl TO

. §tM A. M. WKn\MfllVt\

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

III ll .niMi MATKIIIAl,"

INSULATION
wool.

SAVES FI'KL
WAIIMTH
COHTFOFtT
(T.KAN
FIKK PliOOF
1NH1I1.ATTC8
KAHY TO 1SSTA1.1.

BliV NOW!

ABBE LUMBER CORP.
A\K>KI., X. •».

WOODHWIXiK K-aOOi-S

All Types Millwork
CKIUNO TILK

Ht'Il 1'HIW H A U l ' W A K R
COIt.NKIt CABINKT8

WAllUkiiHIOS- AI,I, TYl'BS
IKIOILS ANli WINIMIWH

tlTCHKN' CAHINKTS
M(ff*i.I>lNCS ALL TVrBM

L. FRANK'S LUMBER &
SUPPLY CO., Inc.

OKVKRY BI.VII A HITTRIl AVE.

WOODBRIDGE 8-1842

( AIII-KM'llY

\\P. IIKfAtn AM, MAKE*
o r M '̂WIMi MA '̂HI''''''̂

: r«vln« I'n <e C-H <'n«fc '"' '
I

UK sniltk Klrr t * . I A r t w .

,-(,«• rlninn""! Ill lmine i..--
now fi.rmlnK. t:l»»»*ii mnrn UK,

Hftprnonn «nd .•viinlhK. < '"m l ) l f ' t l

^ 1 !S'<*KH *lKIVI t̂C ( K>Tt*H
69 Hinltli Ht. Ivrlh ^

IIKI.P WANTKD—MAI-K

OPERATORS WANTED
TO WOltK PAHT-TTMK

l-'ROal S TO » P. M.
Ml'.ST UK KXCBIHKNCni)

(KK)I> PAY

CARTEHET NOVELTY CO.
52 WHEELER AVE. CARTERET

12/11 1/2

IIKlV WANTBI>— MAI.K — •

LABORERS
CHEMICAL

OPERATORS
Apply, Personnel D*pt.

WertVaco Chlorine

Products Corp.
500 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET
1/9-31

AUTO MECHANICS (2)
Mimt lmve rupnt pxperlpnop iin

Corp. inrn. Kjn-plletit worky p
•(•omimnriii, blirtipM wwklv .

II vacation, hnniif. MKTI.HIK
lieSiitn-l'Iymoiilli l»*«ler,

V»"10
M T ,
Kaliwnv. N, J.

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
Kxi>i-iitlvp tvi)"-, thoroughly PX

rlmriMl on Clirynler Corp. «'
i'ii>H«iiiit workhiK conillllonn, UP*'
('i|iilpinenl. |SB siilnry to slnrt
licmiiit palrl vni-atl«n. MKTt'HIK

I l t l H
1/9-ln

M T ,
i;;ihwny, N. .1.

I'AHT*
Mlil(ll.>-HK«I, hnnrst and

winker , llvlntr In vlrlnlty FUliway.
(IIIIHI wnrkltiK I'unilitiniiH. s o m e ex-

rlfiici' prrf«rrr<l. MKTCIIIH » O -
TlUIH, ll(*f(itn riyliiiiiilli I'vnlrr,
Knhwny, N. .1. 1/9-10

IiF.1,1' WAKTED, I'EMALK

\iniiKs vonn
1C IXiliMKIl FltOH I3SG.

:i Vcars to Pay on K.H.A. Finn.

Churchwell 8c. Barnaby
WOOIIIIIIIIHiK *M»TXS-J

1/9-11

OPERATORS
On Brassiere

Single or Double Needle

Buttonhole Operator

Bflttotrt Maker

P r e f e r s and Clipper*

Good 'Csy
d Holidays

itV,
A cnMrLETB um W

Qenoine Oldamobn* Piirta
and Acc#«80rfti

S. s. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

1 Block frort **!*»» Avenue
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Phone WO-8-2339 ^ ^

EXPERIENCED BOXERS,
OPERATORS AND

LEARNERS.
EXPERIENCED FLOOR

GIRLS.
Stetdr Work

QaMPM
Insurance Beftellh

HosplUllimUon

Vacation with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
ING

6S2 KooieveH ATenoe
Carteret. N. J.

mn,p WA

The New Jertey State
Employment Service

rATKO AT
rAVKTTK iTBEKT*

PKHTII AHBOV, n. J.

,.„, n nunflipr nf (toort Job oppor-
lunillcH. of which th« following nre

AUTOSALI8
AuthMtttd OldsmoISlI* »»llar

Ttnhway Atfnn»
Wno<l)ifl<lB« I'llOO

« V. l

with 3 chllilr«n iful VPI
rWlATKLV,.rnn «l»t"T u m r nt<

', or t n,oni«, l«rf"I <'Vlrl«J rtniinr
Itlli. VVIlllriK t«> ito «*P1, lt8tirln»
W,.Tc really l>KSPlfl!ATK. A.RAS.
i'AI.1. Wiml'HUIIMK H-ISat-U

l/l-l

RESO1.VE •
fO BUY YOURSELF

A GOOD CAR
FOR 1948.

COME IN AND SEE US.
WILSON MOTOR*

. iimrtn h
I Near <:ln**rlmf, A\*«*l, J.)

I /5 -

IMMEDIATE DEUV8RY
NEiV

FEAZER MANHATTAN
AH LOW Al VIS WBEKI.V

lll(lir«< l i d Car Allswaarr
1947 IWHD FlIAZKIt
IJ40 STU1»KHAKKI!
1989 I'l.yMOCTll, <-l»oor
1141 DOIX3K. 4-I>oot

nLlHMoi«iri; 4

CHHMI8TS. OKOANIC
fnmllliir with palnti, nil*, I
ami ntlier pptrolcum produft"-- 4lt-
hour wei-k—goihl p«y.

<-H I0M18TS, INOROANtC
to perform work In technical labora-
tory—good pay.

1 ati H K H T l-l»"<ir H«(lan
Time C n y m e n t * A r r a n t t d

KOVAC MOTORS
KATHKU-FHAZKi: DRALKR

72(1 Artiboy AVc. WD-S-0?
! 'l

WANTRIt TO BUY

IOACKS IIKI'AIHKD

IlIMNKY & FUKNACE CLEANING
KEl'AHW

II. J, Sl'AKTH
10 Stnllh Ntrfrt Ar»*l

D H-1440-J
/ 1/9-31

MIIMM; AND

J(IK SIMON
MOV INC. nn.1 STOnAGK

U>0Al. rind LONG DISTANCE
LAIuIlI STllKBT CAKTKltGT-

CAKTKIIK.T 8-UB3
1/3-31

PAINTIM.O •

(AItTI.lt ft SWEKNRV
IVriiMl ANI» I'AVKHIIAMCJI.Nfi
INTKUIOIt AM) BXTKItlOr.

AM. NOW KOIt WINTKII KATES

HOOKING

\LL TYPUS OK 1UJOFS
ilate—• Stilngles. Tile Una Flat RoOfa

Brick Walls Water-proofed.
DIAMOND HOOFING AN0 MKTAL

WOHKB
316 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
1/9-31

KI11H/A * BUYI.K
HKKHIUKItATIOM MKII VICES

DAV OK IVItillT CALLS
woonmuucE N-W^O-II

^ or i*all at ataop
#73 Haiel IMarr. linkway

AM, WOIIK (il AllWTKKn <l\
DOMESTIC AMI l>l<:i:i' FUKEKB

IKIXKS
1J/1S - 1/9

Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations

Steady Employment
Pleasant Working Conditions

Natural Form Brassiere
Company

289 FRONT STREET
(Opposite Ferry Station)

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

FORELADY
For

Brassiere Plant
Must Be Experienced,

Capable of Handling Group.

Excellent Opportunity for
Right Person.

Call for Interview

Perth Amboy 4-6598

Mr. Cerrato

1/9-10

<-*! KMK'AI.
to fiinifrvtn<> tilling »ml devHopiflK
ni>w tpi'linliiufn .— 40-hour week —
iruntl pay.

ilKTIIODS BNOINEFMl
tn Ktuily plant niet!)oili anil suggest
ihiinKrii In liiymt tfi expetllle pro-
.liutlim., IIPIIIT Uian avcrafre pay
(o rlifht pfrilon.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
llpient colleite graduate—with M. K.
I>fKre«>—will l>« Iralneil and ilevcl-
opeil on Jirt>. KiceiHlonnl opportu-
nity Mllli gaud BtartlnK pay for
rlKht man.

LIBRARIAN
riilloRe trained librarian to nupcr-
vlhc suhorilliifile* In cataloging, fit-
InK and other clerical ilmien.

CllHMIST'S ASSISTANT
TrefiTH ciilli'Ki' gniilunte, hut high
Ct'-.ool cht'inlntry will he considered.
To train for inora i'«Hi>onBU>l« ponl-
lluii. (lood stiirtlnR |my—excellent
opportunity for advancement.

STKNOGHAPHEH
.Must be rDlelftit. Dettrr than aver-
u|r« mlary—S-iluy Week,

WAITUEBS
Kspcrlcnccil wultr«Hs—exceptionally
high wages.

MAINTI0NANCE MACHINIST
To xct-iip imil opcrata all tool nu-
chines In plunt. Work from Instruu-

!
tii>n» on (ilil or broken part». Forty-
lidur wr«k, top piiy rule—»ume uver-
II mo.

KI.fXTIllCAI, MAINTBNANCE MAN
_. . experienced electrician

will receive better than average pay.

KIHEMAN
MUM have Hliick Seal llcenat—firing

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. 4-IO«2 ANY TIMfc
If no annwer- P. A. 4-5««l-J

n/n i

• UK A I, KRTATK KOIl SU.K. .

J!1'.' «OO.>I ; 49
II O I ' S I'! 'A..M

Nrth »mbo»
»l«lnll«W

•Wo trunnrtcli

VETERANS
Altar • mull down

• ymtnt. Mt.M
o»n all urryina
•*fW»l U I H , Iniurtno.
tn6 intoftat on your own

C*ntraHr Utatto
Nur iheppinv

Mtnt Oard*fi-Typ« Dmtaanunt
TIU MTH— HARDWOOD HOOR*

COPMR fLUMatN«

RAKIN AGENCY
MAIN ST. b VICTORY COURT
Mttvchtn A-M44 Llnd.n 1-4777

taltt Offiet on ^rtmisn
OMK Milr H i *- M—tun. to *

1

TWO i o r s r : L O T . J , ; r i»is6 K A ' H
l K W A N l i < ' i » U » N I A A V I ;

\ V I « t l l H l : i l > < ! K . N , J ,

fino KACH
EARLE F. HARR1MAN

<AII\TI \ K , HAIXK
1/9-':'

ISKLIN- fi- lltinKalow, lot l"
100, low laxcH, lint water

IMMJSIHATK CM.*«H.'PANCY. 1'n
|«,»0U. IV Schtcmp, Hrulcar, 11AM
WAY 7-27B4. l/'J-i"

VWV. JIALK

>ll hurners — 4i>-hour week — food
pay.

riAH.liOAI) BllAKEMlAN
>oiiic c\p,.rl*r)(i! preferred but will
iiiiisliler otliera with good eyeilght,
KIMHI iihyxlcal cuiidltlun, between 11
iiinl 31 5>ir» old. Union rate.

TitACKUAN
Mimt be experienced In repairing
railroad tr;ick«.

There Are AUo Openings for
OHIct ciirkH. store Olerkr Bale>-
nicn. Siik-nludln., Hewing Hachlna
Operatum. Curpi-ntern, Humberii,
Steam l'iti,.rn, llrl, klaycr«, Machln-
l<ts, Jjihurem, und lHimeatli*.

If you 'believe you can qualify for
ANY uf the iiljovii poaltlOM UPDly
U O M I A V Tlllsi: Klll!>AY between
«:3» A. M. and 4:30 1'. 31, t0 *

Th« New Jersey State
Employment Service

LOCATED AT

LOT 111, Ur.i.len ) and 4. Beit!--.
lloiewaad, Cloverleaf P»rk Cem.

tery. Woodbrldge. K. Hutteman, 1-1
North Uhlrl i Ave. Call Cranfm '•
6-027S-J.

r
U/IK 1

lll'.l.r w ANTKU—MALK ANli fKMAI.K

NEW JERSEY
STATE EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

Announces

Tlwt By Action Taken By

the Congress of the United States

fhm k Has Been Deiigndted to Conduct a

FARM PLACEMENT SERVICE
(efledWe JwuUTy 1, l»4»>

Farmere needini wtirUtn ind worken McUnf

employment on tsnita should communicate

Wttb UW nearMl 4f Mr fortr-font!

A»ll»t«i with too

THIS IS YOUR
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Sewing Machine
Operators
Preagew
Finishers

A ar.
ldr.1 Wurklac O.adt4|oa»,

A^ly,

Rahway Neo Coat Co.,
Inc.

276 Hamilton StT
R«hway, N. J.

WOODBHIDQI
» 11OOM HOU8B

flteam Heal, Bran Plumbing.
OCCUI-ANCY upon doling title.

IIAHKIVS * VICTORT CO.
37 Church 8t. New Brunswlrk

New Urunawlck !«M5
IS/ is-1

HTUATIONII W ANTKD—

EXI'KHT TYM8T—10 yeari «xpni
ence, deilrt-» typing poaltlon ^

ther work. Iteferencoi. Write H"
C*l, c/o tlili puper.

• MKIKIUNUINKFOR KAI.K •

8ATHTIIH8—Uvatory b»#lni, t«\hi
eomblnatloiiN, medtclnt cabliiciH

42" cabinet combination link, co|>p<
tubing anil flltlngi, brnaa pipe "'
llttlngH. 2". 3", 4* 5', e* cant imii
plpu uinl rtttiiigii. Coal aud oil bu'"
boilers. Cintral Jt-rHey Bupply ''•••
2I»I Second Hi., IVi'tli Arol'o), N J

IJ. A. 4-57(10
I/-1 :

FRIGIDA1RE
A few «.riililr ft, refrlgi-rii

uvulliihl.. priced at 1194,75. I'•' •
come llmi Merv»d—1-year warnuit-
ritlKct lerinn. KCKI» B&Ott. Ten
rary K«,tiu und AuulUm-e Ueul , ^
Weitflehl Ave., Cl»rk Town*!' i1
(N«ir llahway Olty Llnel. HAH
WAY 7-111.'. l/:i-i"

RADIOS
the production of PM-AM radin

receivers during Novembw totaled
163,114 seta, the highest figure ie
corded for any previoui month.
and brought the eleven months
total to almost 1,OOO.QOQ sets, ac-
cording to the Radio Mtnufactm
era Association. Television recciv
• n also sat a new record (or ttn-
indiutry, with companies report-
ing ft 77.1 per cent increaw over
the monthly average production
io far this year.

DONT KtXtft KVERYTJBWG YOU BEAD

ONEY DOWN AND
, 12-82 WE£KLY

HOOM. OF t, MAU
FOR ONLY H«8.00

NBW

m^l^wwT'
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Comba Tosstrs Keep Unbeaten
By Downing St. Maty\ 44-42

Merelo, f
Trara, f
Ward, f
Hundemann,, f
Bartko, c ........

A H T E R E T—Starting ofl a Burns, g
,.iitdiin(t 19-polnt rally in the
,i miarter, Joe CombsVa unbeat-
' Cnrlrvrt High SOlMOl B«|ket-
,,,, ami their sWUt thrtlliBI

„„. ,,f the season iMt Friday
, ,,t the local court by down-
, noting St. Mary's quintet

,vi ih Amboy by the narrow
.,.,,, ,,f iwo points, 44-42. The
,, A in hoy five is coacheb by
,.'.. Kintf, former Carteret High

'„,',: :hrpp-lctter star.
,. riwtprftt five started out
, iHnisp on flre, and for a
..,-., i,; fs resembled the old
, , nigli School five of a de-
,,,„ which went through five
, Kiuv, without | defeat. The

,,i..,i up a 20-ff margin and
ranees the game wai

18 6
CARTEWTT JV. <|l)

O'Brien,
Murray,
Qural, g

a
3

. 0

. S.
0

. 2
1

. 0

F
3
0
0
0
6
3
'0
1
c

38

P
7
0
8
0

10
»
0
5
0

Cutter's Service
Wins 2 in Hill
Bowl Womens Loop

CARTEROT —By winning two
gftnee over It* newest rival, Qual-
ity Bakery, Cutter's Service Sta-
tion maintained Its three-game
lead In the Hill Bowl Women's pin
league this week. High seorps were
rolled by E. Wulf and H. Coimhlln.

.,mcd into a complete rout.
r <crond period the Amboy

< di (Toned its defense and
HIPITI to three points while
. mx themselves.

,., ,M started rolling again In
nid period, after a lecture

i .ion comba between the
iU](l then the St. Mary's
saw iinother thunderstorm

...,, .!•: thr locals unl«Mh«d
.uMi barrage.

REVIEW QE JfEAR IN SPORTS
^SEPTEMMR-

10 13 33
Psore by periods:

8t. Marr's 8 19 S 14-38
Osrtwet 7 I 11 8—88

Officials: Mortensen and BUhop.

Cage Slate for Coming
Week In Rec Leagues

CARTERET—The schedule for
trie coming week In the Carteret
Recreation Basketball League is aa
follows:

Senior Leaf ue—C. H. S.
Monday, 8:30 P.M.

Wings vs. Orioles
Ukes vs. Foresters

Standing of Teams
Won Lost

Cutter's Service 33
Quality Bakery SO
Kutcy's 28
Oreenwald's 27
Hill Bowl 15
Joyce's 11

HILL BOWL (1)
t . Bofleld
L. Hamadyk
A. Buhar
A. Kuhn
Handicap

103
§7

130
106
23

ith the' game practically j Thursday, 7:00 P. M.
Foresters vs Ori leForesters vs. Orioles
Ukes vs. Pirates

Junior Leafne—N. H. 8.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.

Nepps vs. Shymanekl
8itars vs. Dragons

MMget Leetue—N.

nil indications, Doug
r,.i,rs bfitan to show some

i-.iimi« Carteret's lead to ten
• .mil then to five, with the
,,!,.. lowly ticking away, sent
, •,: t,-,i-t fans Into a fretuy, as
in,,.. ,,n<t White were heavily
.,.,1 Then with lees than a iTuesday, 6:30 P. M.
,,ir ;n no and Carteret out In I Navy vs. Oreyhounds
i,.,,,1 i.v 44-42, Bill Kendzierski,
,::,M 11 who has enrolled at St.
. . hi onr of thoee Impossible
.-,-. fm the basket that, had
,,n r.omi, would have tied the

l i n e 1)11 U p .

tii uDonnell was the high
; f>i i he Carteret team with

: iits mi eight double deckers
i I«.I free shots.
: ?iir preliminary tilt, Car-

hitihly touted Jtyvee*
•.v-l Dieir first defeat of the

, in to St. Mary's Reserves.

H. 8.

ST.

1'rilfcr. c
)| US?.. C

i.iiiiowskl,

., iinpson,

(41)
O
1
1
I
2
a
3
1

, 0

p
I
s

14
I
8
<
5

Buddies vs. Navy
Girls' League—N. H. 8.

Monday, 6:30 P. M.
Ramblettes vs. Nemlsh

Wednesday, 6:30 P.M.
Debs vs. Ramblettes

dean Sweeps Mark
Competition In
Women's Pin Loop

CARTERET—Clean sweeps were
U*e order of the day In the Acad-
emy Women's Bowling League this
week. Three-game winners were
Al's Tavern, Academys and
Kocheks.

AL'S TAVERN (2)

469
KUTCrs (2)

M Ruby 132
M. Magella 146
Blind 100
H. Coughlln 1M

S06

OTTTKR-B 8KRV1C1 8TA
M. Plur 1J7
E. Trwttnskl 138
B. Wulf ..f.. 1(4
E. Abaray 149

1 M 487
QUALITY BAKIRY (2)

Blind loo loo

II
CARTKRIT (44)

a
f , . 1

...: o

M 41

f
f

(M)innpll.
Olilakowskl
Dunn, c
K.ts tko. g

I.uK.U'll, K

M t l i ' i l ) . «

( ' . . • I I . K

Si-nre by per iod*:

M.tiys .. 6

i -H-ei ...... M

oiticiats: Malloy

0
0
I
«

0

P
7
0

0
0
0
0
0
3
1

P
9
0

18
0
0
B
6
0

H, Ifteman 108
II. Nering 140
A. Shaner 133
Handicap 24

Nenush Girls
Avenge Early
Season Defeat

CARTERET—Avenging a one
point defeat suffered earlier in
the season, the Nemlsh Girls, led
by Nalnla Shanley who bagged 11
print* on four baskets and three
fouls, had a comparatively easy
time trouncing the Ramble ties.
33-10, Monday evening In the
Oirls Recreation Basketball Lea-
gue.

In a second game which was
closely played the Debs fortified
their position in flrit place by de-
feating the Nemlsh dirts, 18-U.
The Deba came through with a
late rally to win.

NEMI8H f23>
a

Nemlsh
Minucci
Berg
Shanley
Colicellio

Combamen Take Perth Ai
33-28, for Sixth. Straight

CARTERET — Striking a new
high for the season, the undefeated
Carteret High School sharpshoot-
ers brushed off Perth Amboy. 33-
26, before a packed house Tuesday
night at the local trym to register
their sixth straight triumph of the
current campaign. The local toss-
sr . led by Coach Joe Comba. were
".ghtly the underdogs as they
went to battle against A favorite
Perth Amboy quintet.

And It looked like Perth Amboy
would liven up to all advance dope
as the visitors piled up a neat 10-4
advantage in the opening period
But the Combamen, adopting a
never-say-dle spirit, forged to the
front In the second period on the

Qreenwald
Dunfee .

F
1
0
0
3
1
0
0

4 23
RAMBLETHEB (10)

O F
M. Ginda '3 0
Lozak .,, 0 0
J. Olnda 1 0
Donaghue 0 0
Irving ....' 0 0
Estofc • 0 0
Stlma 0 0
O'Donnell : 0 0
Campbell 1 0
Needer 0 0

South River Content
Moved"to Local Court

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Coach Joe
Comba that Carteret's basket-
ball game with South River,
scheduled for the latter place
next Friday night, has been
moved to Carteret because of a
Central Jersey celebration be-
ing sta«ed in the cross-river
town en Friday. The game will
be played here and will start at
a.45 P. M. It will be preceded
by a preliminary tussle between
the two Jayvee teams,

strength of • 14 point rtltfr 1
the lead at midway,
out In front, the locaia'
MnquUhed their lead,

With Litus, Kasklw
nell dividing shooting
Carteret team continued
score the Amboysm* In
quarter. 9-4, to Increase '
to 27-21, going Into tUe
stansa. * . .

At this point the Blue anftjj
towers played a calf
protected their slim
out the winner at the I
by a score of 33-tt.

In the preliminary
the Carteret Jayvees kept I
good work by whipping ]"
boy's Reserves, 38-84.

The Carteret Prosh, I
ing game of the eveolngt
the Perth Amboy
to 22 tally.

Tonight Carteret
powerful Hamilton
local court In what •
be the first, real test j
strength. Coach
the Carteret winning
Jeopardy when the Bluet'
floor against HamUiOB I

CARTKRIT (Ml

. 4
f S

0

117
141
114
24

loo
143
143
162
24

«0» 446 672

JOYCT8 (2)
F. Humphries
A. Nascak
J. Etheridge •
Blind
Handicap

the

100
130
129
100

18

98
133
91

100
18

Mary Yursha
BaleDorto .
OloriaResJto
M, Mlttuch
Blind

Ill
97
147
142
134

94
119
156
124
134

103
178
129
151
134

486 440
ORBDTWALD'8 (1)

M. Kamey 126 HI
H. Padllnete 72 136
M. Nascak 128 132
I. Mlnue 141 149

121
111
141
100
18

490

110
95

126
122

QPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

Score by periods:
Nemlsh 4
Rambletees 4 2 0

0
2
0

D 10

5—23
4—10

NEMI9H (11)
Q

Dunfee .-. 0
Qreenwald «
Shanley 2
Berg 1
Totnson 0
Colicellio 1
Nemlsh 1

F
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0

2

T. Btomko
0 . Ptrry
Blind .
Blind

at err MS
KXCAVATWO (0)

M 1O» 83
M 82

4M 528 443

118
134
143

H
134
143

9»
132
134
143

11 MS »69 601

18 14 44

8 11 lfr-43
I 18
sod Orlffln.

LARUMO
T.Ctark

BcJuras
DaoMDy .

B. CUrk

SI uARTOI JV (M>

M.uAithur, f
H.V. r
IVImv c
ill 11 -Mil f

M.nifl . g

^.' 'Hi-y. g .....

0

. s1
.. . 6
. 0

7
0

P
1
1
1
0
A
0

P
7
4

11
0

14
0

8. Ytrr
B. Bfclewics
A. KOMUI -

Paragraphs
8i

nowadays U making
money to pay taxes you

>n t be paying if you hadnt
so much money already.—

on Answers.

An observer says thsU our pret-
•" unomic plight i i »Unost
>'•> -us as it would b s n b e t a

• people who predicted that It
« > <i be worse had listened to
1 •'••'••<• *ho acused them of being
1Ji'-imi.itlc.—Punch.

IT
!'f can bring down those

>. Truman will talna; d o n
house, too.-Naw Orleans
-,-Picayune.

otulun was without rain for
•"iisecutlve d*ys this summer.
n u t h e unf*vomM«

l Q l

ACADIWY (3)
1M
130
117
169
148

148
111
ltt
179

661 713
ODHARDT'B (0>

Blind

93
145
m
m
109

94
155
117
117
103

m
112
111
13*
173

6S2

105
144
14*
124
103

2 Carteret Teams
Lose Matches In
Major Pin League

CARTERET—It was a sad day
for both Carteret teams in' the
County Major Bowling League.
The Academy Bar dropped three
games to Jackln's Recs at South
River last Sunday, while the Acad-
emy Alleys, also turning in their
poorest scores of the season, sal-
vaged one of the three games from
Qulgley's at the local lanes,

ACADEMY ALEYS l i t
M. Rubaraki 164 152
W. Sloan 161 162
J. Clark 178 171
J. Horvath 170 170
M. Udzlelak U« 182

185
170
170
172
26S

588 586 621

KOCHEK'8 (3)
B Morris
Blind

163
100

H. Rogers 1*8
12t

..:.... 160D. Rogers
Blind

8UTO"8
A, Sobleskl
•Und
Blind
M PUaw .
Blind

100

•m
(0)

95
106
100
160
100

146
100
87

136
126
100

139
100
97

139
168
100

893 837 899
QUK3LEYS <2>

A. Bagam*ry 185 186 172
J. Nacaise 159 189 190
A. Silvers 146 158 191
J. Knoblock 173 166 214
J.Bagamary 181" »16 197

844 913 964

716 763

160
100
100
143
100

159
100
100
13.4
100

845 603 593

11

i J ' " • >

l:ni

Is It BtT
A report on womao'i styles U

"••ll|iined: "Barrd Shaped Look
1 •''test Paris Paahion." Indud-

11: l|Oop skirt*?—Cmiitltn 8el-
'"'• Monitor.

Nl> une can claim to b» an « -
'i motorist till h# h*i per-
ult'd someone to buy hii old

The OtUwt (Canada)

ACADEMY BAR
M, Sloan 164
P. Donnelly U5
Z. Chomlckl.» 179
Bubenhelmer 158
H. Chomic*! 187

(0)
182
165
192
179
183

'889 900
JACKIN'S REC (3)

Luker 167 146
Jackln 186 190
Zukowaki .•. 172 183
BarWtoky 11* IM
Ritnthal .'. t " 197

159
156
183
155
175

824

144
158
194
261
212

Fatm Mito mm Nut
Of Bid 0w

BALTIMORE. — The customer
definitely was In a bad humor.

Mrs. Irami Sullivan, a lunch-
room waitress, told police a man
ordextd a hamburger and, meaning
no ofttBM, aba asktd, "How do you
want It?"

" N e w mind bow I want it, just
e««k (IT va« tbt rtply. Th«n, police
H N told. h«: Picked up a byttla
and tmubtd <h* gliM top of a oash
nglattr: smashed a glass pie cue :
pltUa up a watad p*(ro«> and
tcwatd him on tbt door.

And tutor* fitting Into an auto-
mobilt and driving away, it was
further Mporttd tb« dligrunUed cus-
tomar struck «noth<r man outside
th* riftaurant.

949 918 909

who

r»oel«d a
from » pair ol
d onto ftOi

&

Till IN Million Thnifh
ttratte In Philiiilihli

PHILADELPHIA. - NOW It
can ba toU-150 mlUlon dollars
was traoaported through down-
town PhlWelphU and o l thoM

LovtrofPunlM, 15, Hants
Sillt Liavis Bi| RlddU

CLA1RTON, PA.-Deputy Coroner
Ceorgt Tbomas reported that Al-
phons* Capocda, 15, banged him
•«lf in ao attic bedroom of his par-
ents' home here. His death left »
greater riddle than the puiilej be
loved to work on In life.

The body wai found by the boy's
mother, Mr*. Maria Capocda.
Grleiatrlckw. she could ascribe no
reason for bir ion's death. He left
no nuta and bad not b.eea despond-
ent, iht told Uw Allegheny county
official.

Klu UpuH ItliMjt intf.
Wift It Kllli.' in Fall

NORFOLK, VA. - Jweph V.
Welelo. n, sat on tb* porch rail
of his second lo*r apartment
eating ice cream.

Mr*. Anna Marl* ffetslo, rill
17-y«ar-#. wlft, walk** to him,

b t hi d

M i l a l c * hi* k«)Mct and tap-
1t

Another great Carteret High School cage quintet

is in the making. . . . Joe Comba, who has achieved

phenomenal succeBs during the past few years in

moulding winning Blue and White basketball teams

into succewful combinations and whose current pro-

teges have rolled up an amazing six-game winning

streak without a single defeat, all over formidable

opponents, is modest over it all "I'm just lucky,"

Joe says, "in having a bunch of kids who will work

together, and that is what counts." . . »

Last week the local kids chopped down an aggres-

sive St. Mary's combine that just wouldn't be beaten.

, . . The local rolled up a big lead early in the game

and most teams would have called it a day and given

up. , . . But not Doug King's fighting men who, de-

cidedly the underdogs, went into the final period with

such grit and determination that they almost upset

the local tossers in the last minute of play. . . . As it

was, the score was 44-42, and that, friends, is close,

for my money. . . . By a strange coincidence, it hap-

pened to be a Carteret man, Bill Kendzierski, who is

a sthdent at St. Mary's, who sparked the Amboy offen-

sive and who in the last minute of play sent an almost

impossible shot to the basket that would have tied- up

the bait game had it been made. . . . Bill played one

of his great games. . . . t
1 And on Tuesday night at the local court Joe Com-

ba's undefeated cagers whipped a highly favored

Perth Amboy High School brigade by a score of 33-28,

before a crowd that jammed every nick and corner of

the local auditorium. . . . The Jayvees kept up their

splendid work by taking the preliminary tussle. . . .

All in all, it most certainly looks like the Blue and

White sharpshooters are going places thin year. . . .

We only hope they have the same success in the state

tourney in March. . . . .

While we're still on the subject of basketball, we'd

like to remind you that the South River game, which

was originally scheduled for South .River next Friday,

January 16, has been moved to Carteret because of a

Central Jersey celebration which is booked for the

cross-river town on that night, . . . Johnny Kendzier-

ski and Dougy King are going big for the Lucey Big

Five, of Perth Amboy. . . . Those Kendzierski boys

are tops when it comes to basketball. . . . Johnny

and his brother Joe also play with the Ukes, while

Bill, their younger brother, is star of the St. Mary's

club, of Perth Amboy. . . . Abby Anderson tells me

there's a new ruling in the ABC this year whereby any

team can submit its entry without any entry fee, . . .

As a result, many "Grade C" teams have entered, this

year. . . . And the local USMR team finds that entry

list closed now, with the only hope a cancellation

Aside to Danny Semenza:' There are times when we

do things as a matter of policy. , . . Carteret teams

suffered setbacks in County Major League Carey

Council, K. of C, favorite to wih State pin leagu*

race. , . . With two women's leagues in operation
afound town, members of the fair sex are out stronger
than ever for pin sport. . . . Matt Udzielak figures
there are more women bowling today than ever in the
history of the indoor sport . . .

5 1 11
DEBS (18)

O t1

Gaydos - 3 2
Jacoby 0 0
Dane 1 0
Touhey 0 0
O'Brien 0 0
Colgan 1 0
Medvete 3 0
Ward 0 0 0
Hudak 0 0 0
Raskulinecz 0

Score by periods;
Nemlsh 7 0 2 2-11
Debs 8 • t 5-18

Wings'Last Minute
Foul Shooting Trip
Pirates by 30-29

CARTERET—The Wings, show-
ing considerable Improvement,
capitalized on a few last minute
fpul shots and nosed out the Pi-
rates In a close contest Monday
night at the high school gym In
a regular Sepior League game,
The score was 30-29.

The Wings were led by "Hawk-
eye" Zabel, who proved to be a
constant threat to the Pirates
with his under-the-basket shots.

In what was scheduled to be the
opener, the Ukes forfeited to the

Kasklw, f
O'Donnell,
Resko, f
Dunn, c ...
Catri, g ...
Lukach, g
LItUi, g

1
.. 0
..,4,,

PERTH AMBOY < |
O'Donnell, f , . „ . !
Ananla, f 1
Boyer, f 6
Halpern. f 0
Petach, c 3
Haldon, c 0'
Leitner, g 4
Qaydos, « -.<#"'#
Anderson, g 4
Mannowltz, g 0

12
Score by periods:

Carteret 4 18 •,,-
Perth Amboy .10 7 4'J

Officials: Danagas and
man.

Orioles.
WINOS

Horaikl 8
Ramirez ..' 0
J. Brechka 0
Zabel 5
Czapllnskl 0
Wasllkowlcz 1
Keats - 2
Witgucki 1

H. Coughlin, With
146 Avg., High In
Hill Bowl League

CARTERET—H. Coughlin leads
the list of bowlers in the Hill Bowl
Women's League with an average
of 146.4, for 42 games, according
to the list released, this week by
Ted Kleban, The complee records
to date follow:

P
1
0
0
4
1
0
0
0

CARTERET JV (M)
O

Merelo, f I
Hundemann, f 1
Trad, f : 0
Ward, f ; 0
Kuklw, f 1
Bartko, c B
Medvetz, c 0
O'Brien, g 1 _
Nalowlte, g 1 v
Qural, g
Murray, g

12 6 30
PIRATES

O
Shomsky 2
Myers 3
Gleckner 0
Copeland
Elliott ...-
Walsh ....
Kolibas ..
Gasior ....

P
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
I

P. AMBOY

f

U

0 /'.

13 3 29

tiumt
M Couglilln
M. Plszur
I, Minue
K. Wulf
M. Nering
K. Trustliukl
A. Shnner ...
M. Kuby
A,
A. .
M. Nlemun
M. Matfellft ...
M, Nancak
A. Kulin
J. lOthtrldge .
M. Nuactik
T 1 jitk(jH
M. •KtiTDty'".'.'.'.'.
L. HamadyW .
P. HutniihrlsB
P, Vonali
M. Pavllnet*
M, PuvllneU
Ii, Sufleld
H, Bodnar ....

146.4
141,4
HO.44
139.14
137.30
U I . J
133.33
133.17
132.19
Ul.43
129.26
128.6
127.26
US.36
1I1.3«
Lla.h
i i i . i
112.8
1SD.34
10S
1088!
101.32

. 100,26
95

. 95

6130
M20
6344
6991

3427
(008
6002
5568
6938
6831
G028
5741
6706
4374
3S6!
4116
5048
J»58
47(6
8431
S431
3028
3185

O P
43
ii
45
43
42
25
45

Score by periods:
Wings 2 9 10
Pirates 10 5 6

9-30
8—2>

209
182.
190
187
171
206
179
I7tl
198
I7J
182
170

iao
171
165
159
152
161
149
158
111
1G1
lt>

m
105

K. of C. Pinners Hit
1,00? Score in 2d Game

CARTERET — Hitting a 1,007-
tally in the second game, the Car-
teret K. of C, pinmen registered a
two-game triumph over Wwtfleld
in the State League over the week-
end.

CARTERET (2)
Urbanski 186
Varga 207 202 168
Oftlvanek 216 236 152
Curran 190 182
Medwlck! 180 308 18!
Udzlelak 166 171 16

Pahim
Yuro, 4
Kocais, f «

lovaos, f i
fox, c 0

z&rzjko. c 0
»lah, g _ 4
[utter, g ! 0
tapko, g 0
Javilla, g 0

t
Score by periods:
Amboy JV. 6 9 10

Carteret JV ...11 7 »
Officials: Wlesollnskl

lenkas.

DEATH CAR DWVEB'8
OWN CHILD rBIXE

WEBBER8 FAI4L8,
In * drive to force the gray

rawtet out bf businew, the

Nail
90 days will

Krk-a >2 13
Ann .-. 28 17
Irene »8 1*
Ollda 28 1»
Agnes 14 3!
JoyfB 9 36

Itlgli team i«t—1880—KrU&.
Second )il»h team set—1702—Ann.
Higli team ilnate game — 889 —

Erica.
Second hl|:h twm slnele game—

616—Ann.
High Individual »«t — S68 — H.

Coughltn.
Second hlfh Individual net—514—

I, Ulnue.
High Individual aln«le «am«—209

Hiu'ond hllji individual alnglo
game—206->-H. TruitlMkl.

Intrudin Hold laek on
RikNry to F«d Infant

NEW YORX.-Thtre wai e slight
delay in a robbery in a Central
Perk West apartment while on* or
two intruders squMied aa orange
to quiet ll-month-old Susan Antoin-
ette Fayle.

Lt. Comdr. Eddie Fayle of South
Hempstcad, Long Inland, bad taken
his wife and daughter to visit his
mother, Mrs. Mercedes Fsyle. The
latter was not a,t the door to wul-
come them for (be reason that she
was tied hand and foot in a storage
closet lOStfed, they found two rub-
bers

The b*b£s hungry cries at this
juncture,-]p>ved tile robbers to ac-

one: remained to guaiJ
the other went u> th«

squeezed an orang« u d
llaby.

Aejr trussed the comm
'him in&e clutt •'

tied bis wMe
b e o j U

933 1007 82
WEflTFTBLD (1)

Novak 202 191 184
Ehrman : 14» 122 167
Sullivan 152 147 1W
Warren 211 201 18
Hutton 139 188 187

862 846 87

P. A.

I
PROSH (27)

0
Niedwykl, f 1
Hutnick, f 3
Bjorsen, f 0
Jonelunas, f ...: r 2
Laskowskl, 1 0
Zanbalftrl, c 2
Lucov, g 0 '
Markeson, g 2
Bolcoskl, g :1
Lacity, g 0

11
CARTERET TROUPE <tj>

O
Medvetz, f 0
Tracz, f r %
Murray, f B
Malwltz, f 0
Utua, c Q
Baltiuky, g 0
WeUsman, g *
Kasklw, | 3
DomlnquM, g 0

j
P
0
V
I

Saloldi It FruitriUd by
i • Ordir Ur'Oni More Bur1

NEW YORK. - for the want of
"one more beer" a life was saved.

The request (or the "one more
beer" was delivered by John Unit

-Gulnter as he stood, police said, on
the ledge of a 17-story mid-Manhat-
tan apartment house, *

Police said Gulnter, who had
stripped down to his shorts, was
yanked oil the ledge tram which be
nsd threatened to Jump when he
reached out to grab » poUce-oileied
beer, •

Police said <$&tef took to the
roof after he b i d been denied en-
Uttoct to a n w W ' s apartment.

Scdm by periods;
13 » ,

S 4"
OfflclaJa: Qiovanos and

H % Ii iti¥

Bvirjoyii
MHiM tm.i In Hoipltii

^ H. QaWl.
Jumped torlrt>M J

ianded to e hospitaMJter
4 to marry biiBft.
Hipped « • » y

b 6 | d then i«Ht her

9-yeer-dd girl wtte »«iised j
Uce of keeping toe '
prisoner in a hot
during the summer heal'

The couple, Kirby Braese, I
(his wife, M, were
neighbors complained;
yueline, was being mil

•Tfae child apparently11
ever allowed out of the »
neighbors came and
ooukl go to the store.
poHcestttd. "Last July j
waned thetri about I
U M Uiere." .

The child's b«4
but otherwise^tt'VM.
The UmpMj
dole to M .

HVtheen



VAC,?, TWEf.VF

• S e l l b " • •' ! - i - '• ! m M i n i l t h e

Crimson 1»" urn «.H hrU'il
CranbriH' 1 • • • ': P'lpniiii and
here arc mir M < ipi^ to prove

why.

Oanhrrn CnrkUII
1 Clip-, n ;IIII'IT; :i>

Hi cup Micm

2 cups illicitrririifd pineapple

Juice
Lemon jtiii e

Cook iljc c;,nii)nTies with the
sugar: strain Add pineapple Julre
t a d enough lemon mice to give 1'.
1 UriRlf

Cranberry Muffins
; 1 cup law (hopped cranberries

' % CUP M1U.I1

, 3 cups flour
\4 teaspoon sili-

S teaspoon " J . i
' C U P Mll! i l :

I egg slmlitlv lii'.iirn
*A cup Konr milk.

1 4 tablespoon, melted

in*.
C o m b i i K i : . m i j c ] i i r s w t l h

tail cup nf i
•sit

cup cold »liter
nips rlilrkpn brnth
lonspoon KrnCil onion

1 cip relery chopped
2 cups chicken, cut In small

pieces
4 hard boiled eggs chopped
Soften Kelatln In cold water and

dissolve In hot chicken broth. Add
union, salt and pepper. Cool. Add ]

other ingredients. Fill a large
i oiled mold half full. Chill until
i firm. Meanwhile prepare next
1 layer.
l ' i cups sugar
\ cup water

I 4 cups cranberries
1 stick cinnamon
6 whole cloves
Orated rind of 1 ornnue

' 1 tablespoon uenatln
'•« cup cold water
'a nup finely diced apple
'* cup pecan halves chopped

shorten

the

{he eRK. milk
fwy Add Mi ti!(l

#)tlr until
buries mixm

inched shorten-
(I >• ingredients.

mixed. Add cran-
_ _ , . . •Umhtry Fill muf-
fln pans 2 i full. B;iki- in an oven
400 degrees f«i 20 minutes.

Cmnberry Bread
2 cups flour

teaspoon suit

•fiowdev.
the flour,
sodii and

Dissolve sugar In water, brim
to boiling point, add cranberries,
spires and orange rind. Cook
slowly until cranberry skins pop

ncs VHMI uiri"Pen. Run through a One sieve.
(i Sift the flour,:Soften gelatin in cold water and
i nip sugar. Mix' dissolve In hot cranberry mixture.

'Cool. When slightly thickened
fold in applet and nutr Pour In
mold on top of congealed chicken
mixture. Chill. When ready to
serve unmold on lettuce. 8erve

, with mayonnaise seasoned with
I horse-radish. Garnish with strips
of green and red pepper.

Cranberry Dewert
2 cups cranberries
2 cups sugar
1 pint cream
6 rusks
Cover cranberries with water,

add sugar, cook until quite thick.
Cool. Whip cream, add 1 tea-
ypowi sugar and ''2 teaspoon va-
nilla. Crush the rusks with a roll-

,1ns pin. Arrange In a bowl, first
a layer of cranberries, then cream,
then rusk. Make several layers
ending with a layer of rusk. If de-

RFI.ATET) THANKS
BUCHANAN. Va,~ Special Of-

ficer O D I*mon. a law enforce-
ment, officer for nearly 40 years,
recently received a citation from
the Bureau nf Internal Revenue
of the Trenmiry Department, «im-
mendlng his co-operation with
Federal agents In alcohol tut en-
forcement work The service* were
performed, the citation says, 37
years ago -In 1910.

FINALLY GETS TIRED
M)8 ANOELE8 -Alleging that

two hours after he was married to
Tlllie BchlaurofT Wilson, on May
4. 1900. he wax Inducted Into the
United States Army and never
heard from his wife again, John
Wilson, has filed suit for an an-
nulment on grounds of fraud or a
divorce on grounds of desertion.

FOUR-MILE WALK ON
10JRD BIRTHDAY

SCRANTON, Pa. - Mrs. John
Slazyk, of nearby Avoca, cele-
brated her 103rd birthday by
walking four miles through the
woods In search of mushrooms-
one of her favorite dishes. She
brought back a half-basket of
mushrooms and gathered four
buckets of coal freta a nearby
mining operation to put them
aside for the winter. To complete
the day, she worked in her garden
and fed her flock of 601 chickens.

I j . i k i i u

.nun
powder

rind of 1

& teaspoon
,iVi teaspoon
: $4 tea.'ponu
' 1 CUp .s l l f . i l

"' Juice iiiui
orange

'•' 2 tabltt.piMiii
lng plus 1

'i to ninkc '
(' 1 beaten CM.
{* 1 cup chopped nuts
§'• 1 cup raw cninberrles chopped

int-lii'd sh.irten-
i.'li Ivoilinij tt.itfi
up.

suit, making
sugar twice.

•Jfn the orange Juice and rind add
the shortening und boiling water,

with the benten egg to the
nuts
into

in an

tliry Ingredients. Add the
;«Hd cranberries. "Mix. Pom
(Teased bri'iut pans Biiki

1 325 denrees for 1 how. Store

sired sprinkle with chopped nuts.

CONSTRUCTION
Value of construction put In

place during November was esti-
mated at $1,456,000,000, five per

I cent under the October total and

SThoui-s More uslnu. Slice tli'm. ! a less-than-seasonal decline, ac-
•ead with butter 11ml ncam ,eordinp to the Labor Department.

I 'Headquarters .

I " for

I HUSKY
j BOYS
I
? IACKSON'-
j J CLOTHES _
I lift SMITH ST.
|l'l-:i«THAMBOY,N.J.

rmusn*
BETTERmm

Venetian Blinds
I I K I M ItAIIWAVS HIlMt

M.W IO11 I It l i : 1 •STIMATK

RA. 7-3016
Jay-Sun

VINKllAN BLIND 4
SIIADK CO.

It lit Main .Strict, Kahway

We're Sharpening
Our Pencil
Right Now

The pencil sharpeners are
working overtime at Briegs
for our January value sale
is underway.

Just jot down a few of the
things you need, then
check them off the list
here. The savings are on

BOYS'ALL WOOL SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

% OFF
OTHER BARGAINS
IN FURNISHINGS

Ql SMITH I t M f T C M . M M

PERTH AMBOY

From Our jf/wUu OttciWl Collection « . .
a ̂

SUVItl < k TABLE
i'01 ),nt wlio like llie luim,.y , . | l a r m 0 ( Early Americun

fuiiiituit: . , . the glow of caiullrli^ht ou rafters ripened

with aye. llere'i au auilientit Kim.duction of an early

dining talih; . , , in miniature. \\\ made of heavy,

enduring, knotty pine enhanced with a haud-glMed,

liand-rubbed antique elfeet. Top is 3o" x 20". Did you

ever tee 11 coffee table with so much f%€% K A

character foe to little at

r ,74209
hwuu -

je» Aye. (1 nil* north oi i

,t 5

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1948

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1947

LIABILITIES

> • * , .

Cash on Hand and
in Banks

U. S. Government
Obligations

Other Bonds and
Securities

Loans and
Discounts

Banking House
and Equipment

Other Assets

TOTAL

RESOURCES

$1,092,094.63

2,423,285.70

$3,515,380.38

1,299,507.88

564,970.76

30,176.27

1,243,90

$5,411,279.14

Capital Stock
Common

Surplus

Undivided
Profits

Reserves

$100,000.06

150,000.00
*

51,345.05

5,000.00
1306,345.05

n i . ) U.
UepOiltory ] C o

S. Gomirnnntiit

OFFICERS

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Pretident

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice Pretident

FRED P. BUNTENBACH, Cadiier

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, A»»t. Cathier

DEPOSITS:

U. S. Government $ 81,242.79
Other 5,023,691.30

TOTAL

State of New Jeney
Township of WoodWdfe

. DIRECTORS

THOMAS L HANSON

EDWARD J. PATTEN

J. ALLlfN PETERSON

AUCUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN SYCKLE

FRANK VAN SYCKLE

$5,104,934^9

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM —MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Make Your
NEW YEAR

Opportunities
Count

for the most. Every New Year offer* new
opportunities, and 1948 is no exception.
The Perth Amboy National Bank wishes
to help you to make the most of yours
and the accompanying Statement of
Condition, made as of December 31,
1947, indicates that its capacity for con-
structive usefulness to the Perth Amboy
area is greater than ever before. For a
safe depository or a dependable busi-
ness ally, look to

Perth Amboy's

Only National Barik

RESOURCES
Cash, Due from Federal Reserve and

Other Banks $3,238,497.4*

U. S. Government Securities 5,139,167.77 # |,37#,M&SS

Other Bonds and Securities 3tiMi0tlU2

Loans and Discounts |,ftXTO4.47

Mortgages MM78.01

Furniture and Fixtures It^SllSS

Banking House 4f%fflf.7*

OM>er Assets

LIABILITIES
Common Stock . .$ 500,00000

Surplus 500,000.00

Undivided Profiu [ 170,41183

Rwrves 20,183.7a $

Deposits:

U. S. Government $ 86,783.00
Other 13,396,400.S5

Reserve for Federal Income Tsa
Other Liabilities

•

M0.OO

FRANK VpHVCKLE, President' "

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

J. AtfeTO PETERSON
Vice 'jAp. and Cashier

WALTER J, KOKOWICZ
Assistant Oaihier and Trust Officer

HOWAHU E. CfcARK, Assistant Cashier

• PAUL OTRUPCHAK, JR., Assistant Cashlar

The
PERTH AMBOY
"At the Five Cornet*" *

MemWr Federal R.sfrv* Syitom

DIRECTORS

•mOMAB L. HANSON

EDWARD J. PATTJN

J. ALLYN PSTSRaON

AUQUffT 8TAUDT

HAROLD VAN BYCKLE

PBAMC TAK 6YCKLE

NATIOllL B
A l u

' 7 W 1 ' • " * • ' • '••:•' ' • . • i ( ' v - -';


